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Chair’s Message

Glyphosate Use on Lentils
by Murray Purcell, Board Chair

With the recent discovery of
glyphosate exceeding the maximum
residue limits (MRL) on lentil
imported into the European Union
(EU), Canadian producers need to
use caution heading into the 2011
growing season.
The European Union (EU) has a
maximum residue limit (MRL) of
0.1 parts per million (ppm) for
glyphosate residue on lentil whereas
in Canada, the MRL is 4 ppm.
Canadian lentil treated with a preharvest application of glyphosate
will likely exceed the EU MRL for
glyphosate, even though it falls
within Canadian guidelines. Pulse
Canada and the Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers have developed a fact sheet
to provide guidance to Canadian
lentil producers and traders. Here
are some of the frequently asked
questions:

1. What is a Maximum
Residue Limit?
A Maximum Residue Limit or MRL
for a crop is set at a level that is
not likely to be exceeded if the
crop protection product is used in
accordance with approved label
instructions and good agricultural
practices. When an MRL is set, the

relevant health authority undertakes
a dietary exposure evaluation to
ensure that the level does not pose
an undue hazard to human health.
Harmonization of MRLs between
countries is occurring, especially
for new products. However, there
are gaps, as seen by the differences
in MRL’s for glyphosate on lentil
between Canada and the EU.

2. What is glyphosate and
why is it used?
Glyphosate is a broad-spectrum
systemic herbicide used to control
weeds that compete with crops.
Initially sold under the trade name
Roundup, glyphosate is now sold
under various trade names. It is
registered for use on lentils in the
United States (U.S.) and Canada as
a pre-harvest aid to control weeds
that are still green and growing at
harvest.

3. Why is the EU MRL set at
0.1 ppm when the Canadian
MRL is set at 4 ppm and the
U.S. MRL is set at 5 ppm?
In Canada and the U.S., it is
permissible to use glyphosate on
lentil fields during the growing
season to control weeds. The

U.S. lentil MRL of 5 ppm and the
Canadian lentil MRL of 4 ppm
were established to ensure that if
glyphosate is applied to a lentil
field, it is done in accordance with
permitted uses, application rates,
and time frames. Although the EU
has authorized glyphosate for use
on various crops during the growing
season, it has not currently done so
for lentils and so it has set an MRL
of 0.1 ppm for glyphosate on lentils
as a detection standard.

4. If I used pre-harvest
glyphosate on lentil will the
residue fall below the EU limit
of 0.1 ppm?
No. If you followed label
recommendations for pre-harvest
glyphosate use on your lentil crop,
the glyphosate residues are likely
between 0.1 ppm and 4 ppm. This
means that your lentil crop will likely
meet the Canadian MRL, but may
not meet the EU MRL.

5. How can I test my 2010
lentil crop for glyphosate
residues?
Testing for glyphosate residue is
a rigorous and expensive process.
It costs about $500 per sample
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Summer has barely started and it is already time to start thinking ahead to harvest. In this
issue, we will help you plan ahead by providing you with tips on good harvest management
practices. We will also give you an in-depth look at the EU’s glyphosate regulations and
how they affect you, and Chuck Penner of LeftField Commodity Research will tell you
what we need to know about global pulse crop development. On a lighter note, we will
show you how locally produced pulses found their way into one Canadian company’s
healthy baked goods, and are being incorporated into some early-year daycare menus. In
the meantime, enjoy the sunshine while it lasts!
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and takes about two weeks for
results. There is currently only one
Canadian lab approved by Monsanto
(ALS Labs in Edmonton). We are
looking into a “quick” test that
should be less costly. However, it
will only indicate whether glyphosate
is present and will not quantify the
level.

6. What if my lentil production
has glyphosate levels that are
above the Canadian MRL of 4
ppm?
Glyphosate levels greater than 4
ppm in lentil exceeds the Canadian
MRL and therefore the crop may
not be sold for any use.

7. Will I have to sign a
declaration stating that I
have not used glyphosate to
market my lentil?
Glyphosate has been registered
as a pre-harvest treatment on
lentil for many years in Canada.
The purchaser of your lentil crop
will need to know if pre-harvest
glyphosate was used so they can
determine if your lentil can be
marketed in the EU. You might
be asked by your buyer to sign
a declaration regarding use of
glyphosate or other crop protection
products.

8. Can I still use glyphosate
as a pre-emergent “burn off”
at seeding?
Yes, glyphosate is registered for
use as a pre-emergent burn off
and there is no carryover of the
glyphosate residue to the harvested
lentil crop.

9. If I plant lentil seed from
2010 that was sprayed with
a pre-harvest treatment of
glyphosate, will glyphosate
residue show up in the seed of
my 2011 lentil crop?

11. What other pre-harvest
products can I use that will
allow my lentil to be sold in
the EU?
Diquat (Reglone) is registered for
use on lentil in Canada. The MRLs
for Canada and the EU are both 0.2
ppm.

12. Are there other crop
protection products registered
for use on lentil in Canada
that may be a concern in the
EU?

No. Residue in planted seed will not
be carried over to the subsequent
crop. However, be advised that
this is not a recommended practice
because glyphosate residue in
planting seed will harm the viability
of the emerging crop.

We are not aware of any other lentil
crop protection products registered
in Canada with MRLs that could
restrict the export of lentil to the
EU. We are also reviewing MRLs
for pulses in other countries to
determine if there are other export
risks.

10. Will the EU increase its
MRL on lentil to a level that is
similar to Canada’s MRL?

13. Does the same issue exist
for Canadian pea exported to
the EU?

It could take 12 months or more for
the EU to process an application
to increase its MRL and there is no
guarantee that the EU will approve
the application. Producers should
base their lentil harvest management
plans on the assumption that the EU
MRL will be 0.1 ppm throughout
2011.

No. The EU MRL for glyphosate
residue on pea is 10 ppm and the
Canadian MRL is 5 ppm.
For more information please visit the
SPG website at www.saskpulse.com

Murray Purcell

Saskatchewan Pulse Growers is Moving!
To accommodate our growth, we are moving
to a bigger, brighter office.
Effective June 13, 2011, our new address will be:

207-116 Research Drive
Saskatoon SK, S7N 3R3

Please update your mailing lists.
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Pests and Disease

Keep an Eye on Your Crop
by Faye Dokken-Bouchard and Scott Hartley

Disease Management and
Scouting
In 2010, many pulse crops were hit
with disease and as a result, seed
quality was variable heading into
the 2011 season. In Saskatchewan,
most pea seed had low levels of
disease, whereas much of the lentil
seed was infected with one or more
of the pathogens causing ascochyta
blight, anthracnose, and/or seedling
blights (Botrytis, Sclerotinia,
Fusarium). In addition to potential
seed-borne disease issues, the 2011
pulse disease levels will be strongly
influenced by the weather (especially
rainfall), and plant pathogens in the
soil and crop residue.
Yellowing of crops may occur
if conditions for plant growth are
poor. Roots need oxygen and when
the soil is saturated, air pores in

This year it will be
important to scout your
fields and stay ahead of
disease and pests.
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the soil fill with water, causing roots
to function poorly. Cool growing
conditions also slow seedling
metabolism and a lack of sunshine
causes plants to turn pale due to a
reduction in photosynthesis. Also,
environmental stress may promote
disease by weakening the plant. Soilborne diseases such as seed rot, root
rot, seedling blight, and damping-off
(sudden collapse/death of seedlings)
of pulses may result in patchy stands
due to poor emergence, root lesions,
stunting, and/or loss of seedlings.
Although there is little that can be
done about environmental stress
or seedling diseases once you see
them, it is important to understand
overall crop health when making
management decisions for this and
future seasons.
Pulse crop scouting means
accurately identifying plant diseases
and/or the conditions that favour
them in time to make management
decisions and avoid economic
loss. Timing and frequency of your
scouting routine will depend on your
crops and diseases of interest.
You know your fields better than
anyone, so design a scouting routine
around this expertise, noting the
weather and history of crops, inputs,

and pests in each field. Check at
least five sites in a field of less than
100 acres, and at least 10 sites for
fields greater than 100 acres. Walk
in a zigzag pattern throughout the
crop to cover a large area. Observe
lower leaves and stems closely for
early symptoms. Bring a magnifying
glass to identify signs and symptoms
of diseases, and use photos or
illustrated field guides to aid in your
diagnosis.
Signs of disease include structures
or products associated with the
pathogen (e.g. mould, pycnidia,
sclerotia). Symptoms are the
detectable external and/or internal
changes in the plant as a result of
infection (e.g. lesions, discolouration).
Note symptom patterns in the field.
A uniform pattern may suggest a
non-living factor, such as chemical
damage or residue. Random patterns
are more likely to indicate disease.
Mark specific areas with flags to aid
in monitoring disease spread and
to determine the effectiveness of
fungicide applications. Be mindful of
your movements and take sanitation
precautions between fields, as it is
possible to spread disease spores on
tools, tires, and shoes.

When to Scout

Disease

What to Look for

Management*

Check crops
after emergence.
Favoured by crop
stress (cold and
very dry or very wet
soils).

Seedling Disease Complex
(Botrytis, Sclerotinia, Fusarium, Pythium, Rhizoctonia)

Seed rot, root rot, damping-off
(sudden death either pre-or postemergence) and seedling blight
(yellowing, severe withering).

Use disease-free seed with good germination and vigour. Consider a seed
treatment fungicide.

Scout every
seven to 10 days.
Ascochyta and
downy mildew are
favoured by cool,
wet conditions.
Powdery mildew
is favoured by hot
days and cool dewy
nights.

Ascochyta complex (Mycosphaerella pinodes, A. pisi,
Phoma medicaginis var.
pinodella)

Small purple or brown spots on
leaves, stems, flowers and pods.
Rain and warm temperatures
favour disease.

Four year crop rotation. Apply foliar
fungicide at early flower if disease risk
warrants and expected return is greater
than application cost.

Downy mildew (Peronospora viciae)

Fluffy grey mildew on underside
of leaves, with yellowing on opposite side of fungal growth.

Two to three year crop rotation. Consider a fungicide (see label for more
information on minor use registration of
Headline).

Powdery mildew (Erysiphe
pisi)

Flat, white mildew on leaves,
pods, and vines.

Use resistant varieties or consider a
fungicide if high disease pressure.

Ascochyta blight (A. lentis)

Lesions begin as tiny brown spots
and expand into tan-coloured,
dark-bordered lesions containing
small, round, fungal fruiting bodies called pycnidia.

Anthracnose (Colletotrichum truncatum)

Symptoms are similar to ascochyta blight, but lesions are usually found on stems and do not
develop pycnidia, but form black
“microsclerotia.”

Crop rotation is critical for these hostspecific diseases. Fungicides may be
applied at onset of disease from the 10
to 12 node stage, or from the beginning
of bud formation to mid-flowering. An
application at early pod set may protect
seed quality, but will not improve yield.

Botrytis stem and pod rot
(Botrytis cinerea)

In humid conditions, infected
plants become covered with grey
fuzz (spores).

Sclerotinia stem and pod
rot (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum) NOTE: also affects
peas, beans, and chickpeas.

Scout for germinated sclerotia
in June. Later in the season,
infected lentils wilt and tissues
become bleached and covered
with a white mouldy growth and
black sclerotia.

Stemphylium Blight (Stemphylium botryosum)

Symptoms appear initially as
small, light beige lesions on
leaflets. Small lesions coalesce to
produce large patches, which kill
entire branches.

There are no products registered for
control of stemphylium blight, but
research is underway to determine the
impact of and control options for this
disease.

Ascochyta blight (A. rabiei)

Tiny light brown to dark brown
spots expand into lesions with
distinct margins on lower leaves
and progress upwards to all
above ground parts. Black fruiting
structures (pycnidia) form within
lesions, indicating the pathogen is
producing spores that can cause
additional infections.

Begin at the onset of disease or when
there is an indication of sufficient
disease risk and favourable weather
conditions prior to flowering, as early
as the seven to 10 node stage. Repeat
fungicide applications with rotating
products every seven to 14 days if
disease risk continues.

Pea

Crop

All Pulses

Disease Scouting and Management Summary Table

Chickpea

Lentil

Scout every seven
days from June to
August, depending
on disease risk.
Rain andz warm
temperatures generally favour foliar
diseases.

Scout every three
to seven days. Rain
increases disease
risk by spreading
spores and providing moisture for
infection.

Rotation has limited value due to the
wide host range of Sclerotinia and the
ability of Botrytis to survive on dead
material in the soil. Fungicides are registered but applications are not always
effective because coverage is difficult
to achieve when moulds grow under the
crop canopy.

* Refer to 2011 Guide to Crop Protection and product labels for registered fungicides.
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Life is complicated.
Your herbicide shouldn’t be.
When it’s time to control grassy weeds in peas, flax, canola and other broadleaf crops, keep it simple. Use
the herbicide that works the first time, every time – SELECT ® Herbicide. Made with Genuine Clethodim
and packaged with AMIGO ®, the optimized adjuvant to work with SELECT, you know SELECT is the
trusted herbicide you can count on. To learn more, see your retailer or visit arystalifescience.ca/select.

Always read and follow label directions. SELECT, the SELECT logo and AMIGO are registered trademarks
of Arysta LifeScience North America, LLC. Arysta LifeScience and the Arysta LifeScience logo are registered
trademarks of Arysta LifeScience Corporation. ©2011 Arysta LifeScience North America, LLC. SEL-054
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Pulse producers should be scouting
their fields for any of the several
insect species that can cause damage
in pulse crops. While the spring’s
cool, wet conditions have reduced
the risk of some pests such as
grasshoppers, other insects may still
be a threat in 2011. It is important
to be aware of potential problems
and to take control measures, if
warranted.
Control should be undertaken
when a pest population surpasses the
economic threshold (ET). The ET is
the level at which the economic loss
from a pest infestation exceeds the
cost of controlling that pest. Some
ETs are based on scientific research
while others are based on the best
information available. ETs should be
considered as a guide and will vary
depending on the market value of
the crop and the cost of control.
Insect populations tend to vary
throughout a field. When scouting
crops, it is important to consider
these variations. Depending on the
pest, insect numbers and species
composition in field margins often
differ considerably from populations
within the field. Hills and low-lying
parts of the field will also differ.
Increasing the number of sampling
sites in a field will improve accuracy
when estimating insect populations
and can help reduce application
costs by targeting control only where
it is needed.
The Saskatchewan Agriculture
publication 2011 Guide to Crop
Protection provides information
on registered insecticides for insect
pests. Always refer to the product
label for specific application
directions and restrictions.
Here are some general guidelines
for dealing with pulse pests.
Wireworm infestations may not
be identified until the area of the
infestation is large or has been
present for consecutive years. The
two pulse crops most commonly

associated with wireworm
infestations have been lentil and
chickpea. The best way to control
these infestations is by applying a
seed treatment prior to planting. If
wireworm problems develop during
the growing season, it is usually too
late for re-seeding in the current
year.
Cutworm infestations are difficult
to predict but have caused serious
problems in many crops in the past
few years, including lentil. Some
cutworm species (e.g. red-backed,
pale western) will feed at or below
the soil surface, cutting off the
plant. Other species (e.g. dingy,
army) tend to be above-ground
foliar feeders. Cutworms can be a
problem in May and continue to
be until late June, when the larvae
cease feeding and begin pupating.
Cutworms feed nocturnally, and it is
often easier to see the plant damage
than the insects themselves. You can
control cutworms by applying an
insecticide to foliage and the soil in
the evenings.
The ET for bean is one cutworm
per metre or row, and for pea and
lentil is two to three cutworms per
square metre in the top seven cm
(three inches of soil).
The pea leaf weevil is primarily
an insect pest of pea and faba
bean. This beetle has been a pest
in southern Alberta for several
years and is now an annual pest
in southwest Saskatchewan. Its
range continues to expand east and
north but economic infestations
remain in the southwest. An ET
has been established at one in three
(33 per cent) plants showing clam
leaf damage. This estimate should
be based on at least five sampling
sites near the field margin and
another five spots further into the
field. Research has shown that
peas seeded with a seed treatment
registered for pea leaf weevil will
provide the best yield response.

Grasshoppers can be a significant
risk to pulse crops, primarily lentil,
but large infestations can also
cause damage in pea and chickpea.
Grasshopper populations develop
best under warm, dry conditions,
so they are not expected to be a
widespread problem this year. The
Saskatchewan Ministry of Agriculture
2011 grasshopper forecast map
indicates some high-risk areas in
west-central and southwestern
Saskatchewan. However, spring
conditions will dictate the level of
infestations. Damage in lentil can
result in destruction of young pods
and, even minor damage to more
developed pods can cause premature
shattering. Monitor lentil crops from
the early bud stage through pod
development.
Grasshoppers do not prefer pea
and their biotic potential (egg-laying)
is reduced if pea is their primary food
source. In lentil, the recommended
ET is two grasshoppers per square
metre.
Aphids are sucking insects,
removing sap rather than plant
tissue. Damage is more difficult to
discern and the ET is based on the
number of aphids present rather than
the number of plants damaged. The
pea ET is based on the older variety,
Century. Newer pea variteies may
have higher tolerance to aphid.
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Pest Management and
Scouting

Faye Dokken-Bouchard is the
Provincial Specialist, Plant
Disease, Saskatchewan Ministry of
Agriculture. She can be reached at
Faye.DokkenBouchard@gov.sk.ca
or 306-787-4671. Scott Hartley is
the Provincial Specialist, Insect/
Pest Management, Saskatchewan
Ministry of Agriculture. He can be
reached at scott.hartley@gov.sk.ca
or 306-787-4669.
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Canadian Grain Commission

Changes to Shrinkage
Deductions

by Eve Froehlich

Comprehensive Shrinkage
As of March 19, 2011, the Canada Grain Regulations changed the maximum shrinkage allowance to be fixed at
zero at licensed process and transfer elevators. This means that licensed process and transfer elevators may not
make a shrinkage deduction from your grain delivery.
Comprehensive shrinkage is the loss in weight of grain during the handling or treatment of grain. With this
change to the Canada Grain Regulations, shrinkage deductions at all licensed elevators are consistent. Previously,
licensed primary and terminal elevators could not make a shrinkage deduction, but licensed process and transfer
elevators could.
The Canadian Grain Commission (CGC) is authorized to regulate maximum shrinkage allowances at elevators
by the Canada Grain Act. However, the Act does not give the CGC the authority to regulate shrinkage for grain
dealers.

Moisture Shrinkage
If you decide to have your grain dried at your licensed primary elevator, it will be deducted for moisture shrinkage,
or the loss in weight of grain caused by drying. As of August 1, 2010, operators of licensed primary elevators can
no longer include the 1.1 per cent moisture rebound factor in their calculations for moisture shrinkage.
The rebound factor has been replaced with a reference to a moisture level of 0.1 per cent below the fixed
minimum tough level for that grain. This means that a licensed primary elevator can only apply a deduction for
drying your grain to 0.1 per cent below the fixed minimum tough level. For example, the fixed minimum tough
level for wheat is 14.6 per cent, so the operator can only deduct for drying your grain up to 14.5 per cent even if
they decide to dry your grain to 14.0 per cent.
The CGC regulates how licensed primary elevators calculate this shrinkage. Moisture shrinkage is calculated
using this formula:

(

)

%moisture before drying - %moisture after drying x 100 = %moisture shrinkage

			

100% - %moisture after drying

If you want to know how much you may be deducted for moisture shrinkage before you deliver your grain, you
can use the Weight Loss Due to Drying Calculator available at www.grainscanada.gc.ca. By entering the moisture
content of your grain, the moisture content you want it dried down to, and the original quantity of grain, you can
find out what quantity of grain you will be paid for.
Before you deliver, you can also find out the maximum tariffs you may be charged for various services,
including drying. Elevator tariffs are available at www.grainscanada.gc.ca.

allowance is now fixed at zero
at licensed process and transfer
elevators.
8
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The maximum shrinkage
Eve Froehlich is a Policy Analyst with the
Canadian Grain Commission in Winnipeg, MB.

Harvest Management

Maximizing Pea and Lentil
Harvest Quality

by Barry Rapp

Marketing high quality seed is the
goal of all pulse growers. To meet this
objective, a high quality seed must be
produced and maintained through
harvest and storage. This is more likely
when crop emergence is quick and
uniform, plant health and uniformity
is maintained through the growing
season, harvest is timely and efficient,
and seed quality is maintained in
storage and handling.
Producing a top quality product
starts before harvest. Management
practices throughout the year, and in
previous years, influence the quality
of the end product. It does not matter
how carefully you harvest, handle, and
store your pulse seed if you haven’t
produced a quality crop.
A few of the agronomic practices
that contribute to a high quality
outcome include:
• Controlling problem weeds from
previous year(s) that cannot be
controlled in-crop. This will reduce

Producing a top-quality
crop means good harvest
practices are required.

delays and seed tag caused by green
material at harvest.
• Planting quality seed, using seed
treatments, ensuring consistent
seeding depth, and eliminating
emergence stress factors (too deep,
too wet, too cold).
• Rolling (if necessary) to destroy
large soil clumps, level soil ridges
and push rocks into the ground. This
will facilitate harvest operations and
reduce earth tag.
• Ensuring optimum inoculation and
fertility.
• Controlling in-crop weeds to
reduce green weeds at harvest.
• Controlling insects to prevent seed
injury or seed contamination such as
grasshoppers in lentil causing seed
damage, and grasshopper body parts
mixed in with pea seed.
• Controlling disease to keep plants
upright to facilitate harvest and
reduce seed quality deterioration
(including discoloration, inconsistent
size and plumpness).
Keep notes of observations
through the growing season, especially
as the crop nears maturity. This will
provide valuable information for
managing future pulse crops. Keep
track of what worked, what did not,
what caused issues for harvest, and
seed quality.
As maturity approaches, you’ll

have to make management decisions
including identification of the proper
crop stage for harvest, use of preharvest glyphosate, swathing or
desiccating, or straight-cutting without
desiccating.
Pea and lentil are considered
mature when the seed reaches 30 per
cent moisture. Visual parameters have
been noted to coincide with this stage.
A lentil plant will pods on the lower
third of the plant, be tan colored and
“rattle” when shaken. Middle pods will
likely be green and the top of the plant
may even still have flowers. In yellow
pea, the bottom third of the pods will
be ripe, the middle third will be yellow
and the top third will be turning yellow.
In green pea, vines should be mostly
yellow colored with the seed having a
good green color.
Pre-harvest glyphosate is usually
applied to control perennial weeds,
but only if the crop is not to be used
for seed. A mature pea or lentil
crop usually leaves those weeds
exposed, which is a nice target for
the herbicide. There are situations
where glyphosate is applied prior to a
desiccant to provide a more complete
drydown. Thorough coverage while
desiccating may be difficult when
large weeds like kochia, long vertical
stalks of wild oat, volunteer cereals,
or a very thick vegetative crop are
present. Glyphosate applications three
Photo by Erin Taman Athmer.

It’s important to keep track of observations throughout the growing season, as this will be
valuable information for managing future crops.
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Harness gravity
and soar to new heights.
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Clipper NG 768 Cleaner

For Woven Poly Bags
Fischbein BP-200 Bag Hanger
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Fuji Ace Robotic Palletizer
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Taking seed processing to a whole new level.
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Lewis M. Carter Manufacturing (Canada) Ltd.
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Owned and operated by Saskatchewan and Manitoba Farmers
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■ Unique conical shelling principle
■ Linearly adjustable gap for all sorts

of pulses
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■ Electric drives up to 90 kW
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■ High shelling degree
■ Highest recovery rate
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F. H. SCHULE Mühlenbau GmbH
Dieselstraße 5-9
D - 21465 Reinbek / Hamburg
Phone: +49 (0)40 7 27 71 - 0
Fax:
+49 (0)40 7 27 71 - 710
schule@amandus-kahl-group.de

www.schulefood.de
Complete Plants for Grain, Oats, Sunflowers
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If applied to lentil
pre-harvest, seed is
unlikely to meet the
EU’s MRL of 0.1 parts
per million (ppm).

help dry down green weed material.
Compared to desiccation, swathing
offers some advantages such as lower
costs, lower shatter loss, immature
seeds filling in the swath, and if warm
and dry weather follows swathing,
higher seed quality.
Some of the advantages of
desiccation is that the crop will almost
always be threshed sooner, there won’t
be wind movement (particularly pea)
and it is quicker than swathing.
Timing of pre-harvest treatments
and weather conditions that follow
can affect seed quality. A study carried
out in 2005 and 2006 (Vandenberg
and Bruce) measured the effect of
both swathing and desiccation on red
lentil quality when done earlier than
recommended, at the recommended
stage and later than recommended. 		
Conclusions showed that:
• If warm and sunny harvest weather
followed, there were no differences
in milling or dehulling efficiency
between treatments.
• When cool and wet harvest
conditions were encountered, early
desiccation significantly reduced
milling efficiency.
• Desiccating too early can cause
severe loss of quality (and yield!).
• With cool and wet harvest
weather, swathing early offers quality
advantages.
• Smaller seeded varieties seemed to
lose more quality under poor harvest
conditions.

Pulse seed quality studies have
concluded the most significant
loss of quality occurs when mature
seed is exposed to wetting/drying
cycles, either through rainfall or high
humidity. Any production practice(s)
resulting in an earlier harvest can
provide a big advantage. Less time in
the field means less risk of exposure to
poor harvest conditions.
When seed moisture reaches 16
per cent to 18 per cent in lentil and
18 per cent to 20 per cent in pea, it
is advisable to thresh. Higher moisture
content reduces physical damage
during combining and binning, and
gets the seed in the bin sooner. Natural
air drying systems work well for pulse
crops. However, avoid over-drying
to prevent injury with subsequent
handling. If high amounts of green
seed and/or foreign material are
present in the sample, it may be
advisable to clean before binning.
Pulses respire for several weeks after
binning, so monitor this closely. If seed
is dried to lower moisture levels to
satisfy buyer demands, take extra care
when moving the product (especially
when it is cold). If you’re drying using
hot air, do not dry seed too fast,
and study the recommendations for
tempering and cooling.
Recent studies have shown
moisture changes in storage due to
condensation and evaporation from
natural convection can also cause
quality loss and dehulling efficiency
in red lentil. Varietal differences have
been noted. CDC Robin seems to
be much more sensitive than CDC
Redberry or CDC Impact CL, and may
need better storage conditions. This
area requires more study. Pulse crops,
especially lentil, can be high value
crop, so ensure you give them the best
storage conditions you can.

Barry Rapp is a PAg and Agronomy
Consultant with Crop Production
Services Canada (CPS), based out
of Regina, SK.
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to five days prior to the desiccant
(as soon as the crop reaches
physiological maturity) may provide
some drydown help, even though
glyphosate is not a desiccant.
The European Union’s (EU) low
maximum residue limit (MRL) for
glyphosate on lentil may alter this
practice. If applied to lentil preharvest, seed is unlikely to meet the
EU’s MRL of 0.1 parts per million
(ppm). For all the benefits it provides,
a pre-harvest glyphosate will be of little
value if the seed is not marketable. As
harvest approaches, gather the latest
information and recommendations
regarding this practice from industry
and buyers. More information can
be found on the Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers website at www.saskpulse.com.
The harvest method chosen will be
influenced by seed quality at maturity,
potential shatter loss, cost, time of year
and weather forecast. Straight-cutting
lentil is possible but not common due
to the risk of high shatter loss. It is
most successful with more determinate
varieties when the crop is uniform and
warm, dry weather follows maturity.
Due to the risk of shatter loss, lentil is
usually swathed or desiccated. Straight
cutting of yellow pea is more common
than lentil. This is because many of
the varieties are more determinate
and once the crop starts to dry down,
it can reach a threshable stage quickly
if the weather is hot and dry. Shatter
loss in pea can still be significant if
harvest is delayed. Green pea can
bleach readily when exposed to wet
or humid weather, mixed with bright
sunshine. Green pea is usually swathed
or desiccated to reduce field exposure
to those conditions.
Compared to straight cutting
without the aid of a chemical
desiccant, swathing and desiccating are
used to achieve uniform dryness and
reduce the time to threshing. Both also
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Grain Testing

Producers Offered Free
Grading through Harvest
Survey Program

by Twylla McKendry

How does the Harvest Sample
Program work?
The Harvest Sample Program is
voluntary. It is an opportunity for
grain producers from across Canada
to receive a free, unofficial grade and
quality information such as:
• Protein content in cereal grains and
pulses
• Oil, protein, and chlorophyll
content in canola
• Oil and protein content, and iodine
value for flaxseed
• Oil and protein content in mustard
seed and soybeans
The grade given to you from the
CGC through this program is
considered unofficial because:
• The sample size does not meet the
12
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minimum weight requirement of 750
grams
• Dockage is not kept
• The sample is not collected by one
of our inspectors
Once you sign up, the CGC will send
you a Harvest Sample Program kit
each year that includes postage-paid
envelopes and information you need
to participate.
In addition to the unofficial grade
and quality information, the Harvest
Sample Program also helps with:

Marketing Canadian Grain
Once the CGC has sent you
your unofficial grade and quality
information, they combine your
sample with other samples and do
further tests. These results create a
picture of the year’s crop quality.
Marketers pass this information on
to customers to show them that
Canadian grain is their best choice.

Evaluating our Grain Grades
Your samples give the CGC the
grain they need to evaluate the
effectiveness of grading factors and
help them determine if changes are
needed. These changes can include
revising grading factors to reflect
processing needs or to protect
the quality reputation of Canadian
grain. Your samples also provide
the information to determine the
standard samples that will be used to
grade grain for that year.

Researching Factors that
Affect Pulse Quality
Sending in your samples also means
you are contributing to scientific

grain research at the CGC. The
Grain Research Laboratory uses
grain samples to better understand
issues such as bleached seeds in
red lentils, and how this factor
affects quality and processing. Your
samples also help the CGC better
understand how immature seeds
affect the quality of yellow peas. The
information from these research
projects will help the CGC ensure
that Canada’s grading standards
continue to meet your needs and
those of the grain industry.

How can you take part in the
Harvest Sample Program?
As a pulse producer, you can
participate in the Harvest Sample
Program and receive your free
unofficial grade and quality
information by visiting the CGC
website at www.grainscanada.
gc.ca/quality-qualite/hst-per/
hspmmper-eng.htm, by emailing
harvest-recolte@grainscanada.gc.ca,
or by calling 1-800-853-6705 or
204-983-2978.

Twylla McKendry is the Program
Manager, Analytical Services for
the Canadian Grain Commission,
based out of Winnipeg, MB.
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Looking to get your grain assessed
this year? For free? The Canadian
Grain Commission’s (CGC) Harvest
Sample Program was designed to
help you do this. By participating
in this program, you’re not only
gaining accurate grain quality results
to pass on to your buyers, you’re
also helping the CGC obtain the
samples they need for ongoing grain
research.
Since 1927, producers from
across the country have contributed
to the Harvest Sample Program
program by sending the CGC grain
samples. In return, the CGC has
provided them with unofficial grades,
as well as useful quality information
about their grain samples. And if you
have never before participated, the
CGC can always use more samples.
Here’s more information to get you
started:

Get a free grain
assessment through
the Canadian Grain
Commission, while also
helping to facilitate
important grain research.

Crop Insurance

Important News for
Saskatchewan
Crop Insurance Customers
by Denise Dobko

The Saskatchewan Crop Insurance Corporation (SCIC) strives to makes its programs beneficial for all Saskatchewan
producers. For 2011, there are changes that are of specific interest to pulse producers.
This spring it was announced that changes have been made to field pea pricing. The new pricing better reflects the
current values of this crop and will result in higher coverage. This initiative will be reviewed to ensure the price is current
with market trends.
Red lentils and other types of lentils have been added to the Crop Averaging Program, and establishment values have
been increased for large green lentils.
For young producers beginning a new contract, it will be easier to transfer yields and premium discounts earned on the
family farm. This will allow young producers to have quicker access to improved coverage and reduced premiums, based
on their family farm history, rather than the previous method of starting at area averages.
In 2011, the Unseeded Acreage benefit increased to $70 per eligible acre, up from $50 per acre. This compensation is
provided after taking into account what a producer seeds and insures on average, and a five per cent deductible is paid.

For 2011, there are
changes that will be of
particular interest to
pulse producers.
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Year

Acres Seeded

Acres too Wet
to Seed

2010

850

**100

2009

800

0

2008

860

0

2007

800

0

4 Year Average

Total Acres

Annual Per Cent
Seeded

1,000

95%

200

1,000

80%

140

1,000

86%

200

1,000

80%

Summerfallow
50

85%

**For 2010, these acres are considered seeded for the purpose of this calculation.

Deductible Calculation Example
Total
Acres

Stubble Too
Wet to Seed

Summerfallow
Too Wet to Seed

Acres
Seeded

Total Acres
Seeding Intensity
(85%)

Deductible

160

50

0

110

136

6.8

160

0

0

160

136

0*

160

160

0

0

136

6.8

160

40

0

120

136

6.8

110

0

0

110

93.5

0*

150

0

150

0

127.5

6.4

100

0

0

100

85

0*

Total

27

* A deductible only applies to quarters with acres too wet to seed

Claim Calculation Example
Cultivated Acres (A)

1,000

Seeding Intensity (B)

85%

Acres Normally Seeded (C)

AxB

850

5% Deductible (D)

A deductible only applies to quarters with
acres too wet to seed.

27

Whole Farm Coverage (E)

C–D

823

Acres Seeded (F)

600

Insurance Intensity (G)

83%

Eligible acres

(E – F) x G

• Unseeded acreage claim = 185
acres X $70/acre = $12,950

What is an Eligible Acre?
Seeding intensity compares the
number of seeded acres to the number
of cultivated acres annually. With a
four-year average, the seeding intensity
is used to determine the percentage
of acres you normally seed. For
2010 and later, all acres too wet to
seed will be considered as seeded for
the purpose of the seeding intensity

14
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calculation, thus increasing the benefit
to producers.
The insurance intensity compares
the number of insured acres to what
could have been insured. The cost
of this feature is paid for through
regular crop insurance premiums, so
producers insuring a higher percentage
of their acres receive more benefit.
A deductible is not only a standard
insurance practice, it is a regulatory
requirement used to limit small claims
and maintain affordable premiums.

A 5 per cent deductible of the acres
normally seeded is applied only to
quarters too wet to seed.
The deadline to submit an
Unseeded Acreage claim is June 25.
The deadline to submit a claim on
crops that fail to establish is June 20.
After this date, full yield coverage
begins on all established crops.
All producers are reminded that
Seeded Acreage Reports are due
June 25. Seeded Acreage Reports are
necessary to calculate a producer’s
level of insurance and to process
claims. When seeded acres are not
reported, it is impossible to calculate
insurance coverage. In the event a
crop loss occurs where acres are not
reported by June 25, that claim may
be denied. Seeded Acreage Reports
can be submitted by phone, fax, mail
or in person at any Saskatchewan
Crop Insurance Office. CropConnect
customers can complete their
personalized reports online.
Producers interested in finding
out more about SCIC’s programs
and services should contact their local
office by calling toll-free
1-888-935-0000 or visiting the
website at www.saskcropinsurance.com.

Denise Dobko is a
Communications Consultant,
Strategy, Marketing and
Communications with the
Saskatchewan Crop Insurance
Corporation.
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Seeding Intensity Calculation Example

Celebrity Chefs:

Tasty Recipes

Recipes from the Provincial Pulse Organizations
The Celebrity Chefs column is designed to excite your
taste buds and provide new ideas on how you can include
pulses in your family meals.
In this issue we are featuring recipes from the Executive
Directors of the Alberta, Manitoba and Ontario pulse
organizations. Our first chef, Sheri Strydhorst from
the Alberta Pulse Growers, provides us with her Great
Northern Chocolate Squares recipe – a chocolate treat with
some healthy beans. Manitoba Pulse Growers Executive

Great Northern
Chocolate Squares
by Sheri Strydhorst –
Alberta Pulse Growers

Shortbread Crust:
⅓ cup (75 mL) margarine
½ cup (125 mL) all purpose white
flour
½ cup (125 mL) whole wheat flour
1 tbsp. (15 mL) granulated sugar
Chocolate Topping:
¼ cup (55 mL) margarine
1 cup (250 mL) granulated sugar
2 eggs
1 tbsp. (15 mL) corn syrup
1 cup (250 mL) great northern bean
purée*
3 tbsp. (45 mL) cocoa powder
¼ tsp. (1.2 mL) salt
1 tsp. (5 mL) vanilla
¼ cup (55 mL) walnut pieces
* To make bean purée, drain and rinse 1 can
of Great Northern white beans. Purée in food
processor until smooth.

Preheat oven to 350°F (180°C).
For the crust, in a large bowl, cut
margarine into flour and sugar until
crumbly. Press into a 7 x 11” nonstick cake pan. Bake for 15 minutes.
Set aside to cool.
In another bowl, cream margarine
with sugar. Add eggs and syrup and
beat 1½ minutes with electric mixer.
On low speed, blend in bean purée,
cocoa powder, salt and vanilla. Pour
onto crust, sprinkle with walnut
pieces. Bake 30 minutes, or until
firm. Cool. Cut into 35 squares.

Director Roxanne Lewko shares with us a breakfast
favourite – lentil granola bars. Finally, Tino Breuer,
Executive Director of the Ontario White Bean Producers,
has a vegetarian treat for the veggie lovers!
Want more pulse recipes? Contact us at
pulse@saskpulse.com or 306-668-0350 to receive a FREE
copy of our new recipe booklet, or search Saskatchewan
Pulse Growers on Facebook.
Happy Cooking!

Comments: This is a great dessert
for dinner parties – only tell everyone
that it contains beans after they have
tasted this amazing treat!

Lentil Granola Bars
by Roxanne Lewko –
Manitoba Pulse Growers

⅔ cup (150 mL)
shredded coconut
2 cups (500 mL) quick-cooking rolled
oats
1 cup (250 mL) brown sugar, lightly
packed
⅓ cup (75 mL) pellet-like bran cereal
½ tsp. (2 mL) cinnamon
¾ cup (175 mL) lentil purée*
½ cup (125 mL) canola oil
1 egg, beaten
½ tsp. (2 mL) vanilla extract
¼ cup (50 mL) semi sweet chocolate
chips, melted
* To make lentil purée, place cooked or rinsed and
drained canned pulses into a food processor. For
every 1 cup (250 mL) of cooked lentils, add ¼ cup
(50 mL) of water. Blend until smooth (consistency of
canned pumpkin).

Preheat oven to 350°F (180°C).
In a medium bowl, mix coconut,
oats, brown sugar, bran cereal and
cinnamon. Add lentil puree, oil, egg,
and vanilla. Mix until dry ingredients
are just moistened. Spread over a
10½ X 16 (25 X 40cm) non-stick
cookie sheet. Bake 30 minutes or until
browned. While bars are still warm,
drizzle chocolate over the top and cut.
Comments: I love this recipe! I make
it every weekend and my husband
enjoys having it for breakfast. I add
⅓ cup of dried cranberries to it for
extra colour and flavour.

Eggplant Rollup
by Tino Breuer –
Ontario White Bean
Producers

1 large (2 small) eggplant, sliced thinly,
length-wise
Salt and pepper to taste
2 small zucchini, diced
2 small green pepper, diced
1 clove of garlic, minced
1 can (19 oz.) kidney beans, drained
and rinsed
1 can (14 oz.) tomato sauce
½ cup (125 g) firm tofu, crumbled
½ bunch basil, chopped
½ cup (125 mL) cooked white or
brown rice
Preheat oven to 350°F (180°C).
Season eggplant slices with salt and
pepper and bake on a lightly greased
cookie sheet for approximately five
minutes or until slightly soft; remove
and let cool. Sautee diced zucchini,
green peppers, garlic and beans in
4 oz. (125 mL) of tomato sauce.
Season with salt and pepper. Fold in
tofu, basil and cooked rice. Arrange
sliced eggplant in a cross pattern.
Place ⅓ (75 mL) to ½ cup (125 mL) of
the vegetable mixture in the centre of
the eggplant. Fold over eggplant ends
to enclose mixture. Top each roll with
an additional 1 oz. (30 mL) of tomato
sauce and bake to heat.
Comments: An alternative use would
be to layer the ingredients for great
vegetarian lasagna.
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Pulse Profile

Canadian Company a Leader in
Pea-Based Baked Goods
by Patty Milligan
If, on a rainy day in April, you were driving down a
quiet street on the northwestern edge of Edmonton’s
downtown you might not know that you were in the
vicinity of Kinnikinnick Foods, Inc., a company famous
worldwide for its tasty gluten-free products. It is a bit off
the beaten track, as there are no strip malls or big box
outlets in sight.
But if you did spot the cheery Kinnikinnick sign and
entered the bright store, you probably still wouldn’t know
that Kinnikinnick runs the largest gluten- and nut-free
bakery in North America, with more than 150,000
square feet of production space. This Edmonton-based
company – which was started more than two decades
ago at a local farmers’ market – has the capacity to
produce 3000 cookies per minute.
Inside the store, you would find animal cookies,
chocolate and vanilla sandwich cookies, graham-style
cookies, toaster waffles, donuts, cinnamon buns, breads,
buns, bagels, muffins, and pizza crusts, but you probably
still wouldn’t know that Kinnikinnick is the No. 1
manufacturer of pea-based, gluten-free products in the
nation and has been for over a decade. In fact, almost all
of Kinnikinnick’s products contain peas in some form or
another.

Edmonton-based Kinnikinnick
Foods Inc. uses nutritious,
locally grown pulses to create
gluten- and nut-free treats.
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The Lemon Poppy Seed Jumbo Muffins contains pea
starch, pea protein, and pea fibre. The English Muffins
have pea protein in them, and the Kinni-Kwik Bread and
Bun Mix incorporates pea starch, protein and fibre. You
might even come across a product that is a little more
obvious, like a 1-kg bag of Pea Hull Fibre, which can
be used to replace up to 25 per cent of flour in a bread
recipe.
Kinnikinnick CEO, Jerry Bigam says he was
motivated to start using pulse-based ingredients in
Kinnikinnick’s line of products in 1998, primarily
because of their nutritional value. He found that many
gluten-free foods, though safe, were empty in terms of
nutrition – historically, gluten-free foods contained little
fibre and no protein. Kinnikinnick’s primary objective
was to provide customers with the best and safest
gluten-free product on the market. But nutrition is also
an important part of the company’s focus , as expressed
in their mission statement: “We also keep our focus on
nutritional and food values so that we can provide the
healthiest food possible.”
Dr. Kofi Agblor, Director of Research at
Saskatchewan Pulse Growers, believes that the
nutritional value of peas is what gives them the edge in

enough pea-based ingredients to fulfill
Kinnikinnick’s needs. And according
to Agblor, producing a competitive
starch for gluten-free applications
will always be a challenge in Canada,
especially when competing with other
ingredients. Sources like tapioca, for
instance, can yield up to seven times
per acre what peas in Canada can.
Plus, many of the gluten-free sources
of ingredients are grown in countries
where labour costs are much lower.
But for now, Kinnikinnick will
continue to use as much of the
product as they can. Consumers have
been very receptive to Kinnikinnick’s
incorporation of pea flour, starch,
protein, and fibre into its gluten-free
products. In fact, for the most part
they can’t tell the difference, Bigam
says.
And that’s the beauty of food
engineering, Agblor says -- food
scientists can take the knowledge they
have gained from using products like
corn and soy starch and apply it to
starch obtained from peas.
Kinnikinnick plans to do more of
this in the future, as they branch out
beyond just peas. In fact, they are
busy right now in the product test lab,
working on new ways of doing things
with other pulses, Bigam says.
“We understand what we have to do.
We’re always coming up with new
ways of doing things.”
Watch for the release of completely
new pulse-based Kinnikinnick products
in the fall of 2011.

Patty Milligan is a freelance
writer based out of Bon
Accord, AB.
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the gluten-free market. “A gluten-free
food product has a specific benefit to
a human disease condition, but if you
look at the totality of an ingredient, as
opposed to focusing on one aspect,
you can choose ingredients that
not only meet that goal, but deliver
additional benefits too,” Agblor says.
For instance, whole pea flour is glutenfree, but it is also low on the glycemic
index. It’s also high in fibre and a
rich source of protein, according to
Agblor. These benefits are one of the
reasons Kinnikinnick turned to pea
based ingredients – to be able to create
products with higher
nutritional value.
But there was another reason as
well. Kinnikinnick had come to rely on
tapioca, potato, and rice flour, which
mainly come from offshore locations,
and they wanted to offset this by
increasing their use of Canadian
ingredients, Bigam says.
Peas fit the bill, and not only did
buying local ingredients reduce
the company’s shipping costs, it
reduced the carbon imprint of their
end products. But peas also offer an
additional “green” benefit, Agblor
says, as they fix their own nitrogen,
meaning no nitrogen is added to the
soil. So by planting peas in rotation,
prairie farmers are actually contributing
to the environment. In fact, Agblor
roughly estimates that the energy
saved on the total acres of nitrogenfixing pulse crops planted in Canada
in 2009 was equivalent to the energy
required to heat 132,000 homes on
the prairies for one year.
Kinnikinnick is so happy with its
use of pea-based ingredients that the
company wishes it could use more, but
unfortunately the demand is greater
than the supply. There are very few
processors of specialty products like
pea flour, starch, fibre, and protein,
and while Western Canada produces
a large volume of peas, it simply
does not have the capacity to process

Kinnikinnick Foods, Inc. started selling pea-based,
gluten-free products two decades ago at a local farmers’
market. Now the Edmonton-based company is the No. 1
manufacturer of this type of product in Canada, and has
the capacity to produce 3000 cookies a minute.
Photos courtesy of Kinnikinnick Foods, Ltd.
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Pulse Food Competition

Mission: ImPULSEible
encourages students to
think of creative ways
pulses can be used in
foods.

University Students Invent
Winning Pulse Treats

by Rachel Kehrig

The regional portion of the pulse based food product development competition, Mission: ImPULSEible, was held at the
University of Saskatchewan (U of S) on April 8, 2011. Fourth-year students were invited to come up with innovative and
exciting food products that contained at least one pulse ingredient and that appealed to children. The winners would be
invited to compete against other regional winners at a national conference in July.

The Mission: ImPULSEible competition, held at the University of Saskatchewan, challenged
students to produce delicious and marketable foods using pulses.

Photo by Rachel Kehrig.
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The Benny Bar group presentation highlighted
the key features and competitive advantages of the bar
including high fibre, iron, and protein levels. Roasted
chickpeas also gave it a nutty flavour that consumers can
enjoy without having to worry about nut allergies.
The group did face a number of challenges in
creating the final product. It was difficult to bind the bar
together while still maintaining a low sugar content level,
they said, which they solved by upping their initial sugar
intake to a level that allowed the product to bind, while
still maintaining a low sugar content. They also struggled
to find a sound method for roasting the chickpeas, and
devoted a lot of time to trial and error processes to find
the best way to achieve consistency.
However, it was all worth it in the end. The team will
take part in the national competition in Vancouver in
July, as part of the Canadian Special Crops Association
Annual Convention. Competing against the other
regional winners, the group will present the Benny Bar
to the judges in hopes of taking home the top prize.

Rachel Kehrig is the Manager, North America
Market Promotion at Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers. She can be reached at 306-668-9988.
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Because pulses contain many nutritional benefits
for consumers, including high levels of fibre, zinc, iron
and selenium, the competition was established by Pulse
Canada in 2009 to encourage creative ways for pulses to
be used in foods that appealed to consumers.
Four student groups each presented a product to the
panel of local judges, highlighting their product concept,
safety, and introduction to the market. Each group also
presented a prototype of their product to the judges and
members of the audience.
The different product presentations included
Gushing Grape YoPop – a grape flavoured popsicle that
contained chickpea flour; Berry Smoothie – a smoothie
made with a Japanese dessert bean paste; and Creamy
Strawberry Mousse – a mousse that contained pea fibre
and starch.
However, it was the final product presentation of the
day, the lentil- and chickpea-based Benny Bar, that was
the clear winner.
Created under the company name Rec Boy Inc., the
primary ingredient of the bar is whole lentils, with the top
of the bar covered in colourful, candy-coated chickpeas,
which were air popped, meaning no additional oil was
added. The taste and colourful appearance of the bar
ensures the product appeals to kids, while the health
benefits targets parents.

Photo by Rachel Kehrig.

The Benny Bar featured air-popped chickpeas, meaning no additional oil
was added, and which also gave it a nutty flavour.
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Eat Local

Sourcing Local Pulses
Every day people around the world sit
down to a meal of lentils, chickpeas,
beans or split peas produced in
Saskatchewan. Yet it can be difficult to
find a “Product of Saskatchewan” label
in the local grocery store. Fortunately,
it is easy to find locally produced pulses
... if you know where to look.
Saskatchewan is one of the world’s
largest producers of pulses, which are
shipped away, packaged, and sent
back to us for local consumption. As
a result, any national brand labeled
“Product of Canada” is likely to have
originated in Saskatchewan. But how
can you bypass the national brands
and choose locally grown pulses?
The best starting point is your
local farmers’ market. For example,
at the Borden Farmers’ Market, you
can find lentils, chickpeas and pinto
beans grown by the Shukin family of
Langham. Or, at the Regina Farmers’
Market, you can find small red lentils
and large green lentils from the Pure
T Organics farm, located just west
of Regina. Hazel Tanner, of Pure T
Organics, also sells Splentil, a meat
replacement made with ground lentils
and spelt that can be used to make
favourites such as burgers, meatloaf
and even cabbage rolls.
“We started with the Regina

bio

Amy Jo Ehman is a freelancer writer in Saskatoon with
a particular interest in locally-grown foods. She blogs at
HomeForDinner.blogspot.com.

Made Marketplace and, in the case
of companies such as NorQuin and
Wigmore, are available online.
With more Saskatchewan farmers
and businesses marketing pulses
locally, it is a sure sign that demand
is rising close to home. The goal of
Saskatchewan Pulse Growers is to
increase Canadian consumption of
pulses to one-half cup per person,
three times a week, with a focus on
lentils.
“Lentils from Saskatchewan have a
unique nutritional profile,” says Rachel
Kehrig, Manager, North America
Market Promotion for Saskatchewan
Pulse Growers. This profile includes
a unique blend of micronutrients such
as selenium, iron and folate found in
Saskatchewan soils.
Kehrig is developing a national
branding strategy for Canadian lentils
to promote the nutritional superiority
of Saskatchewan pulses. With more
Canadian brand names, and an
identifiable logo, eating healthy local
pulses will be easier than ever.

Photo by Amy Jo Ehman.

It’s easy to put local
pulses on your plate,
if you know where to
look for them.

Farmers’ Market last year and it’s been
great for us,” Tanner says.
At the Saskatoon Farmers’
Market, a sell-out product is the Lentil
Buns made by Good Spirit Bakery,
made with whole organic lentils.
“A lot of parents are buying them for
their children, who love them,” says
baker Jonathon Lee. “It’s a good way
to get your kids to eat healthy.”
Also available at the Saskatoon
Farmers’ Market are organic pulses
from Willow Creek, a company based
in Watson that sources a variety of
pulses within Saskatchewan. With 40
retail products sold in more than 80
stores around the province (and sales
across Canada), Willow Creek is one
of the most widely available brands of
pulses grown and packaged close to
home. They also market a Three Lentil
Mix for use in soups, hamburgers,
and as a coating for chicken and
fish. “Boomers are looking to eat
healthier, and many prefer to get the
minerals and nutrients they need from
the food they eat, rather than from
supplements,” says Willow Creek’s
owner, George Choboter.
Other locally sourced and packaged
brand names are Kashmir Valley
from Diefenbaker Seed Processors
of Outlook, Wigmore Foods of
rural Regina, and NorQuin based in
Kamsack.
Some farmers are also marketing
their pulses from the farm gate, such
as New Life Organics of Denzil and
Grandma Lou’s from McDougall Acres
near Moose Jaw.
Whether branded or in bulk,
Saskatchewan-grown pulses are found
in supermarkets, health food stores,
ethnic groceries, the Saskatchewan

by Amy Jo Ehman

Producing a top quality crop means good harvest
practices are required.
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Utilization Research

One Saskatchewan PhD student
has made it her mission to ensure
little mouths are getting to know
and love pulses early in life.

Little Mouths Need Nutrition
by Tiffany Mayer
Amanda Froelich-Chow has never met
a lentil or chickpea she did not love.
Growing up on a Marquis, SK,
farm where her family had produced
pulse crops for as long as she could
remember, the PhD student developed
a love for these tasty treats early in life.
But, a few years ago she wondered
how many others in Saskatchewan
shared her love of pulses.
During her undergrad years at the
University of Saskatchewan, FroehlichChow worked for a before- and afterschool program for children 12 and
under. When snack time rolled around,
she noticed the kids under her care
were eating snacks unlike anything
she’d eaten as a child.
“They were eating more packaged
foods,” Froehlich-Chow, 25, said. “I
was seeing what kids were bringing
for snacks, the body weight of kids at
a young age, and soon realized they
preferred to be inside playing video
games on a beautiful day. It was so
different than what I experienced at
that age.”
She then saw the potential for
research. Froehlich-Chow noted that
during baking days, children chomped
happily on the lentil bars she whipped
up, while parents begged her for the
recipe.

Froehlich-Chow set out to learn
the perceptions of pulses among
caregivers at rural daycares and, where
needed, help them incorporate lentils,
peas, and chickpeas into the foods
they were serving.
Previous research that FroehlichChow had done at urban daycares
showed virtually no familiarity
with pulses. Studies indicated that
Saskatchewan children were eating
few locally grown foods. Other studies
showed more than 15 per cent of
Canadian children between the ages
of two and five were overweight. A
believer in physical activity and healthy
eating as key components to a vibrant
lifestyle, Froehlich-Chow wanted to
reach an audience of potential pulse
lovers early to establish good lifelong
behaviour.
She conducted interviews at
four daycares in a northeastern
Saskatchewan health region where
parents, caregivers and healthcare
practitioners were working on
supporting healthy growth and
development among early-years
children, making it fertile ground for
her study.
Froehlich-Chow found out that
there are not many people familiar
with pulses, even in parts of the

province where they were practically
growing in her subjects’ backyards.
“It was interesting being in
Saskatchewan, that no one was
familiar with pulses,” Froehlich-Chow
said. “Being in rural areas, I figured
they’d have some knowledge and be
using them.”
Still, no one turned their noses up
when she suggested an ingredient so
healthy, versatile, inexpensive and easy
to find at the grocery store.
Froelich-Chow supplied them with her
favourite lentil bars to further convince
them.
“It was a good way to get people
and kids excited to eat them because
they see pulses don’t have to be put
into just soups or stews,” she said.
Caregivers invited her back to lead
pulse preparation workshops, a task
she plans to tackle next, in addition to
getting children excited about pulses by
growing their own and taking part in
cooking them.
“It wasn’t that they didn’t want to
use them or go to the effort. It was
that they didn’t know how to cook
with them,” Froehlich-Chow said.
“I’m sure hoping that we can increase
awareness, knowledge, and use of
pulse crops. At least in Saskatchewan,
I hope I make some sort of dent in it.”

bio

Tiffany Mayer is a freelance writer
based out of St. Catharines, ON.
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Pulse Directory

Pulse Companies List
(or exempted by regulation), and who are registered to
submit check-off to SPG. The list was compiled based on
the CGC’s List of Licensees but also includes those who
are exempted by regulation due to the nature of their
business. It is the responsibility of the producer to ensure
the company s/he is dealing with is reliable. For tips on
how to do this, check the CGC’s website
(www.grainscanada.gc.ca) or call them at 800-853-6705
or 306-780-5035 in Saskatchewan.

The Canada Grain Act requires some elevators and
grain dealers to have a Canadian Grain Commission
(CGC) license and post security to cover their liabilities
(what they owe to farmers). Grain dealers and operators
of primary, terminal and process elevators in Western
Canada are licensed by the CGC. Seed cleaning plants
that do not purchase grain and feed mills do not have to
be licensed.
As of December 1, 2006, the Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers (SPG) Pulse Companies List only includes
companies who are licensed and secured by the CGC

Edible Peas
Feed Peas
Lentils
Beans
Kabuli Chickpeas
Desi Chickpeas
Faba Beans
Soybeans

*As of May 31, 2011

City/Town Prov. Telephone More Info

Agricom International Inc.

¢

¢ ¢ ¢

North Vancouver BC

Agrocorp International Inc.

¢

¢

All Commodities (AC) Trading Ltd.

¢

¢

Alliance Pulse Processors Inc.

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢		

Belle Pulses Ltd.

¢ ¢

Best Cooking Pulses Inc.
Bissma Pacific Inc.
Blue Hills Processors (2003) Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢

Bornhorst Seeds Ltd.

¢ ¢

Broadgrain Commodities Inc.

¢		

Company

*DBA refers to Doing Business As

¢

¢

¢

		

604-983-6922

www.agricom.com

Vancouver

BC

604-681-8675

www.agrocorp.com.sg

Winnpieg

MB

204-339-8001

kevin@allcommodities.ca

Regina

SK

306-525-4490

todd@saskcan.com

		

Bellevue

SK

306-423-5202

bellepulses@sasktel.net

¢

		

Rowatt

SK

306-586-7111

www.bestcookingpulses.com

¢

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ 		

Winnipeg

MB

204-895-0144

www.bissma.com

¢ ¢ ¢		
		

Avonlea

SK

306-868-4488

rbriggs@bhpl.ca

St. Gregor

SK

306-366-2158

bbornhorst@sasktel.net

Toronto

ON

416-504-0070

www.broadgrain.com

C. B. Constantini Ltd.

¢ ¢

		

Saskatoon

SK

306-373-9730

curtis.freeman@cbconstantini.com

C. B. Constantini Ltd.

¢ ¢

		

Vancouver

BC

604-669-1212

michael.chong@cbconstantini.com

Cargill Limited – Animal Nutrition

¢ ¢

		

Lethbridge

AB

403-329-4462

andrew.g.barwegen@cargill.com

		

Winnipeg

MB

204-947-6285

www.cargill.ca

Saanichton

BC

250-652-7807

dnewman@commodious.ca

Cargill Limited

¢ ¢

Commodious Trading Inc.

¢

Delmar Commodities Ltd.		
Diefenbaker Seed Processors Ltd.

¢

¢

¢

¢ ¢

¢

¢ 		

¢

¢
¢ ¢ ¢ ¢

Dunnington Holdings Ltd. DBA T.W. Commodities ¢

¢

Export Packers Company Ltd.

¢

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢

Fill-More Seeds Inc.

¢ ¢ ¢

		

¢

¢ ¢ 		

GH Schweitzer Enterprises Ltd.

		
¢

Winkler

MB

204-331-3696

mark@delmarcommodities.com

Elbow

SK

306-644-4704

melody@dspdirect.ca

Swift Current

SK

306-773-9748

curtis@twcommodities.com

Brampton

ON

905-792-9700

craig_murray@exportpackers.com

Fillmore

SK

306-722-3353

www.fillmoreseeds.com

Eston

SK

306-962-4751

schweitzer@sasktel.net
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*DBA refers to Doing Business As

Edible Peas
Feed Peas
Lentils
Beans
Kabuli Chickpeas
Desi Chickpeas
Faba Beans
Soybeans

Company

City/Town Prov. Telephone More Info

Globeways Canada Inc.

¢

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ 		

Mississauga

ON

905-712-1010

www.globeways.com

GrainEx International Ltd.

¢

¢

Sedley

SK

306-885-2288

logistics@grainexcan.com

Leader

SK

306-628-4452

gloria.klub@gst.ca

Lloydminster

SK

306-825-4344

bob@greatwesterngrain.com

Buchanan

SK

306-592-2002

jkm@jkmilling.ca

Vancouver

BC

604-696-9955 www.jki.com.au

¢ ¢

Great Sandhills Terminal Marketing Centre Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢

		

Great Western Grain Company Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢

¢ ¢ 		

J.K. Milling Canada Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢

¢ ¢ 		

J.K. Milling Canada Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢

¢ ¢

Johnson Seeds Ltd., S.S.

¢ ¢ ¢

Keyser Farms Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢

¢

Arborg

MB

800-363-9442 bjohnson@johnsonseeds.com

Cupar

SK

306-723-4949 keyserfarms@sasktel.net

Lackawanna Products Corp.

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢

Nipawin

SK

306-862-2723 rslackawanna@sasktel.net

Lakeside Global Grains Inc.

¢ ¢ ¢

Wynyard

SK

306-554-3030 www.lakesideglobal.ca

Lakeside Global Grains Inc.

¢ ¢ ¢

Winnipeg

MB

204-255-5550 www.lakesideglobal.ca

Louis Dreyfus Canada Ltd.

¢

Calgary

AB

403-205-3322 www.louisdreyfus.ca

Regina

SK

306-721-8900 www.maviga.com

Regina

SK

877-487-8347 www.mobilgrain.com

¢

Melfort

SK

306-752-4115 nsgl@sasktel.net

¢

Coaldale

AB

403-345-3335 maurice@newcograin.com

Unity

SK

306-228-3735 www.northwestterminal.com

Regina

SK

306-543-4777 darrenrands@otfarms.ca

Maviga N.A. Inc.

¢

Mobil Grain Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢

Naber Specialty Grains Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢

Newco Grain Ltd.		
North West Terminal Ltd.

¢ ¢

¢ ¢

¢ ¢

Oleet Processing Ltd.
Parkland Pulse Grain Co. Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢
¢ ¢ ¢

North Battleford SK

¢ ¢

306-445-4199 kirby.b@parklandpulse.com

													

(lentil buyer);

													
													

epp.c@parklandpulse.com

Parrish & Heimbecker Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢

Parrish & Heimbecker Ltd.

¢ ¢

¢ ¢

(pea buyer)

Lethbridge

AB

403-320-9440 jrempel@parheim.com

Winnipeg

MB

204-956-2030 www.parheim.mb.ca

Winnipeg

MB

204-956-2090 info@patersongrain.com

Paterson Grain –
a division of Paterson Global Foods Inc.

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢

Prairie Pulse Inc.

¢ ¢ ¢

¢ ¢

Vanscoy

SK

306-249-9236 earl@prairiepulse.com

Prairie West Terminal Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢

¢

Plenty

SK

306-932-4446 ifehr@p-w-t.ca

Prime Seeds International Inc.

¢

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢

Vancouver

BC

604-990-2500 simon@primeproseeds.com

¢

Varennes

PQ

450-652-3916 www.provalcid.com

Provalcid Inc.

¢

¢ ¢

Providence Grain Group Inc.

¢ ¢ 						

PulseLink Ltd.

¢

			

¢

Fort Saskatchewan AB

780-997-0211 sjanzen@providencegrain.ca

Zealandia

SK

306-882-1999 info@pulselink.ca

R Young Seeds Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢

Mortlach

SK

306-355-2221 rys.colin@xplornet.com

Richardson Pioneer Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢

Winnipeg

MB

204-934-5961 mark.bergen@richardson.ca

Roy Legumex Inc.

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢

St Jean-Baptiste MB

204-758-3597 purchasing@legumex.com

RW Organic Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢

Mossbank

SK

306-354-2660 rworganic@sasktel.net

Seedtec Ltd.

¢ ¢

Qu’Appelle

SK

306-699-7368 www.terramax.sk.ca

Shafer Commodities Inc.

¢ ¢ ¢

Lethbridge

AB

403-328-5066 mbalderson@shafercom.com

Shamrock Seeds (2006) Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢

¢

Saskatoon

SK

306-249-4151 mbaerwald@shamrockseeds.com

Simpson Seeds Inc.

¢

¢

¢

Moose Jaw

SK

306-693-2132 ssi@simpsonseeds.com

South West Terminal Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢

¢

Gull Lake

SK

306-672-4112 www.swt.sk.ca

Southland Pulse Inc.

¢ ¢ ¢

¢

Estevan

SK

306-634-8008 shawn.southland@sasktel.net
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¢

¢ ¢ ¢

*DBA refers to Doing Business As

Edible Peas
Feed Peas
Lentils
Beans
Kabuli Chickpeas
Desi Chickpeas
Faba Beans
Soybeans

Company

City/Town Prov. Telephone More Info

Sunrise Foods International Inc.

¢ ¢ ¢

Saskatoon

SK

306-931-4576 gneufeld@sunrisefoods.ca

Veikle Grain Ltd.

¢ ¢

Cut Knife

SK

306-398-4714 veikle.seeds@sasktel.net

Kindersley

SK

306-463-4444

Bow Island

AB

403-545-2227 www.viterra.ca

Ventures West Processors Ltd. DBA Canpulse Foods

¢

Viterra Inc. – Dry Bean

¢

Viterra Inc. – Head Office

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢

¢

Regina

SK

306-569-4411 www.viterra.ca

Viterra Inc. – SK Special Crops

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢

¢

Regina

SK

306-751-4920 www.viterra.ca

Viterra Inc. – Special Crops
¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢
¢
Lethbridge
AB
												

403-382-3400 www.viterra.ca 		
or 1-888-442-8398

Walker Seeds Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢

Western Grain Trade Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢

Weyburn Inland Terminal Ltd. (includes Vigro Seed &

¢

¢ ¢

Tisdale

SK

306-873-3777 www.walkerseeds.ca

Saskatoon

SK

306-657-3455 buyer@westerngrain.com

Weyburn

SK

306-842-7436 www.wit.ca 			

SK

306-757-3005 www.wigmorefarms.com

Supply an operating division of Weyburn Inland Terminal Ltd.)

Wigmore Farms Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢

Wilbur-Ellis Company of Canada

¢

Edible Peas
Feed Peas
Lentils
Beans
Kabuli Chickpeas
Desi Chickpeas
Faba Beans
Soybeans

Feed Company

Regina
Saskatoon

¢ ¢

SK

306-934-8244

City/Town Prov. Telephone More Info

These companies are exempted by regulation as they are processing pulses for feed milling and are not reselling.

Chesterfield Stock Farm (1997) Ltd.

¢

Mantario

SK

306-460-9344

Elite Stock Farm Ltd.

¢ ¢

Outlook

SK

306-243-2005 elite.sf@sasktel.net

Northern Feeds Inc.

¢

Spiritwood

SK

306-883-3311 cseidle@fastgenetics.com

Spalding

SK

306-872-2280 blair.wct@sasktel.net

Saskatoon

SK

306-975-7066 sean@tradexgroup.ca

¢ ¢

Tradex Commodity Group Inc.		

¢

Producer Car Loading Facility

¢ ¢

Edible Peas
Feed Peas
Lentils
Beans
Kabuli Chickpeas
Desi Chickpeas
Faba Beans
Soybeans

Western Commodities Trading Inc.

City/Town Prov. Telephone More Info

This company is exempted by regulation because they handle grain on behalf of producers which is intended for loading into
producer cars and they do not purchase or sell grain.
West Central Road & Rail

¢ ¢ ¢

¢

Eston

SK

306-962-4528 customerservice@WCRR.ca

White Water Coulee Cleaners Ltd.

¢ ¢ ¢

¢ ¢

Bracken

SK

306-293-2101
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Pulse Canada
A look at Pulse Canada’s
recent and ongoing
initiatives aiming to benefit
the pulse industry.

How Pulse Canada is Working
For You

by Courtney Hirota

Morocco FTA Negotiations

exported into Morocco is restored as
quickly as possible.

Selenium Limit Eliminated in
China
In January, China eliminated its
maximum limit for selenium in
imported food, removing a major
barrier for pulse exports to China,
Canada’s third largest market. Since
2006, Pulse Canada has worked
closely with the Canadian government,
importers and Chinese officials to reestablish trade, to encourage China’s
Ministry of Health to undertake a
risk assessment and to remove the
maximum limit. The removal of this
barrier eliminates a major constraint to
expanding utilization of pulses in many
products in China, including snack
foods and flours.

Photo courtesy of Pulse Canada.

On January 27, Pulse Canada
joined Prime Minister Harper at
the announcement of the CanadaMorocco free trade agreement (FTA)
negotiations. Morocco has been
identified as a strategic FTA priority
by the Canadian pulse industry
because of the competitive threat
posed by the United States (U.S.)Morocco FTA.
Canadian peas currently face a
25 per cent tariff disadvantage and
preferential access for US lentils will
begin in 2012. Without a Canadian
agreement, Canadian lentils and
peas could face a tariff disadvantage
of up to 50 per cent. Pulse Canada
will continue to work closely with
government trade negotiators to
ensure tariff parity with U.S. pulses

Pakora made with green pea flour was one of many pulses dishes served at a reception to
promote trade between Canada and Morocco.
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The Pulse Ingredient Expo
On February 9 and 10, Pulse Canada
hosted the Pulse Ingredient Expo in
Toronto. The event targeted food
processors, ingredient manufacturers,
the foodservice industry, and
consumer gatekeepers. More
than 140 attendees learned about
environmental and health benefits of
pulses, food trends, and functionality
and applications for pulses in food
products. Fourteen Canadian pulse
processors and suppliers participated
in an accompanying exhibition
of innovative uses for Canadian
pulses and pulse ingredients. The
Honourable Gerry Ritz, Minister of
Agriculture and Agri-Food, was also
in attendance to open the event.

Measuring Sustainable
Agriculture
In February, Pulse Canada released
Measuring Sustainable Agriculture,
released by Pulse Canada in
February, a commentary that
provides a snapshot of the food
industry’s rapidly evolving focus on
environmental issues. It compares
the industry’s sustainability priorities
with agricultural stewardship
practices that have been adopted,
and continue to grow in Canada.
Measuring Sustainable
Agriculture aims to provide a
clearer understanding of who’s out
there, what they are thinking and

After nearly three years, the
Rail Freight Service Review was
officially concluded in March with
the unveiling of a final report by
Ministers Rob Merrifield and Gerry
Ritz. Pulse Canada and the Canadian
Special Crops Association (CSCA)
met with the panel on five occasions
and made numerous visits to Ottawa
to present the pulse industry’s
recommendations to decision
makers.
At the March 18 announcement,
the government agreed to take
action based on recommendations
put forth by the Canadian pulse and
special crops industry – specifically
to introduce a bill to make servicelevel agreements a statutory right
and to provide an arbitration process
to aid in the establishment of fair
terms and conditions. In addition, the
government stated it will appoint a
Transport Canada facilitator to:
• Negotiate both a template service
agreement and a streamlined
commercial dispute resolution
process
• Establish a Commodity Supply
Chain Table to address logistical
concerns and develop performance
metrics to improve competitiveness
• Conduct an in-depth analysis of the
grain industry supply chain.
With the final recommendations
receiving strong criticism from the
railways and equally strong support
from the shipping community, the
next steps will involve Transport
Canada appointing a new facilitator
and developing a consultation
processes he/she will be oversee.
The details and outcomes of these

Pulses and the Gluten-Free
Diet
Pulse Canada also oversaw the
development and publication of a
new resource booklet, Pulses and
the Gluten-Free Diet: Cooking
with Beans, Peas, Lentils and
Chickpeas, and its associated
website, www.pulsecanada.com/
pulses and the gluten free diet.
At the March launch of the book,
50,000 were distributed to health
professionals, dieticians and
provincial grower groups. This
resource booklet, supported by the
Canadian Celiac Association, will be
used as a tool to market pulses as
an important option for the one in
133 people who suffer from Celiac
disease.

The UN Summit on
Noncommunicable Diseases
In March, Pulse Canada participated
in an experts’ dialogue to provide
a Canadian perspective on the
United Nations Summit on
Noncommunicable Diseases. Pulse
Canada was invited to make a
presentation on the contribution that
pulses can make to global health
in relation to heart disease and
diabetes, as well as on environmental
sustainability. The perspectives
provided in this meeting will be
used to help prepare the Canadian
position for an upcoming United
Nations meeting, which will aim to
advance the global effort to control
heart disease, lung disease, cancer
and diabetes. The meeting will take
place on September 19, 2011.

bio

Rail Freight Service Review

consultations are very important to
Canadian shipping stakeholders,
and Pulse Canada and the CSCA
intend to remain fully engaged
in the process to ensure the
outcomes deliver tangible results for
stakeholders.

Courtney Hirota is the Director,
Marketing & Communications
for Pulse Canada. She can be
reached at 204-925-3785 or
chirota@pulsecanada.com.

Photo by Rachel Kehrig.

measuring, and what all of this
means for the Canadian agricultural
industry. This document, as well
as a companion piece written
for a general audience, can be
downloaded from the Pulse Canada
website: www.pulsecanada.com/
measurewhatmatters.

China has eliminated the maximum limit of selenium on imported food, removing a major barrier for
pulse exports to Canada’s third largest market.
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Sleep easy.
Genuine Reglone is hard at work.
Reglone® dessicant has a well-earned reputation for a fast, uniform dry-down.
It lets you protect your crop yield and grade, while controlling the timing of your
harvest. So don’t just dry your crop. Reglone it. Visit your Syngenta dealer and
ask for Reglone by name.

Always read and follow label directions. Reglone®, the Alliance Frame, the Purpose Icon and the Syngenta logo
are trademarks of a Syngenta Group Company. © 2011 Syngenta Crop Protection Canada, Inc.
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Pesticide Regulations a
Sticky Issue
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by Gordon Bacon

DANIELLA

For a public increasingly removed
•
from the food
production system,
“pesticide
8.125" X laden
10.75" food” makes for a
great headline. But arousing headlines
280%
like this often do little to improve
________________
consumer
understanding and enhance
food safety,
as the details
and facts
______________
__
of the story
often
get
lost,
failing
________________
_
to provide perspective on the real
_
issues.__________________
This disconnect
creates huge
marketing challenges for the food
industry.
This notion is illustrated by the
European Commission’s rules on
glyphosate residues in lentils, which
also brings to light important facts
about consumer confidence in pulses
as a safe source of food and Canada
as a preferred supplier.
Farmers and exporters have to
abide by the rules of country they’re
exporting to. For lentil exports to the
European Union (EU), the current
regulation specifies a maximum
residue level (MRL) of 0.1 parts per
million (ppm), which is 1/100th
the level allowed in peas, wheat or
canola. An application has been
submitted for an import tolerance
using data that might bring the MRL
up to Canada’s level of 4 ppm, the
U.S.’s level of 5 ppm or even, if
grouped with peas in the EU, 10
ppm. But while the current rule is in
effect, lentil exports to the EU need to
come from fields that have not been

Lentil exports to the
EU need to come from
fields that have not been
treated with pre-harvest
glyphosate.

treated with pre-harvest glyphosate,
and the product integrity needs to
be maintained throughout the entire
handling system. So although it is
legal and considered safe in Canada,
the product does not meet EU import
requirements.
Farmers and exporters also have
to abide by Canadian regulations. This
includes abiding by regulations and
label directions on crop protection
product use. Label directions – and
good agricultural practices – dictate
that glyphosate residues on lentils
should not exceed the Canadian
tolerance of 4 ppm. If the product
does exceed the Canadian tolerance,
it cannot legally be sold by the
farmer or by a trading company. Not
following the product label directions
could mean an entire crop cannot be
sold or, alternatively, can only be sold
to a limited number of markets.
However, the EU tolerance for
glyphosate on lentils also illustrates
an opportunity to revise and improve
regulations to ensure they make sense
and meet the objective of enhancing
human health. In meetings with the
EU’s food regulatory officials, it was
agreed that the issue of glyphosate
residues on lentils is not of concern to
human health and there was a strong
willingness to review the data and
change the rules. But the process of
changing rules takes time and both
the outcome (a new MRL) and the
timelines are uncertain, as it could
take as long as a year or more to
resolve.
Pulse Canada has also been
trying to minimize the impact of
glyphosate residues in lentils. Working
closely with the United States Dry
Pea and Lentil Council (USDPLC),
and with European pulse importers,

five meetings were held in five
countries to discuss the background
of this issue with importers and
processors (canners and packagers).
Working with the USDPLC, and the
International Pulse Trade Association,
Pulse Canada also gave a presentation
at the International Pulses Trade and
Industry Confederation convention
in Barcelona, Spain to provide the
industry with background on the
issue.
MRLs were also an issue of
concern at the World Health
Organization/Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nation’s
international standards setting body,
Codex Alimentarious. Codex’s list
of crop protection products that have
MRLs is not up to date with the range
of products currently being used,
potentially impacting trade risk, which
translates back to production risk.
So now what? This heightened
focus on food safety and pesticide
residues is a market place reality.
Farmers and traders will be
increasingly watched and analyzed to
ensure they are in compliance with
current regulations. Pulse Canada
will also continue to try to ensure
that regulations make sense, but
experience has shown that it can take
up to six years to have “common
sense” move through regulatory
systems.
In the meantime, producers should
look into using alternative products
for pre-harvest treatments. One
option is Diquat (Reglone), which is
registered for use on lentil in Canada,
and the MRL for Canada and the EU
is 0.2 ppm.

Gordon Bacon is the CEO of Pulse
Canada. He can be reached at
gbacon@pulsecanada.com.
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Spotlight on Research

Study Sheds Light On Green
Pulse Production
by Lyle Hewitt

Walk into any grocery store and you
will be immediately bombarded by
words like “green,” “eco,” “enviro”
and “organic.” More and more
companies and products are striving
to keep up with public concern about
the environment – and pulse growers
are no exception.
As producers of food products,
pulse growers are on the front lines
of environmental issues. But, for
any commodity producer, these
issues aren’t just abstract marketing
slogans. They also go to the heart
of good stewardship of the land and
good farm business practices.
Part of the challenge in developing
good agricultural environmental
practices is that there are many
ways of defining and interpreting
“environmental benefit.” One
approach gaining credence in
agricultural research circles is life
cycle analysis (LCA), which looks at
the environmental impact not only
of the product but also of all of the
inputs and processes used to create,
transport and refine the product.
This is why Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers (SPG) recently helped fund
an in-depth LCA of pulse crops.

The project, Lifecycle and
Socio-Economic Analysis of Pulse
Crop Production and Pulse Grain
Use in Western Canada, was led by
research scientist Monique Wismer of
the Saskatchewan Research Council,
and provides a thorough look at
several environmental aspects of
pulse production, such as greenhouse
gas emissions, non-renewable energy
use and ecotoxicity.
“We included not only the
production of the crop but also
the production of all the materials
that go into the crop: fertilizer,
pesticide, farm equipment and
the transportation needed to get
those things to the farm,” Wismer
says. “We also included the energy
expended in planting, cultivating,
harvesting and transporting grains,
as well as any processing done to the
grains afterwards.”
Ultimately Wismer’s work
intended to provide new insights
into developing best practices for
sustainable agriculture, which strives
to decrease the use of fossil fuels
and other non-renewable resources,
increase the use of renewable
resources and crop diversity, and

A Saskatchewan Research Council study looks at the
environmental impact of growing pulses, as well as
the inputs and processes used to create, transport
and refine them.
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at the same time, maintain soil
fertility and food quality. The study’s
results provide important insights
for everyone in the pulse industry.
They also provide guidance for the
industry by looking at the whole
picture – not just the environment
in isolation but also the practical
business considerations that surround
it.

Not Easy Being Green
On the surface, pulse crops seem
like an easy choice for producers
looking for sustainable practices.
As nitrogen-fixing crops, pulses in
rotation should reduce the need for
chemical fertilizers in future years.
From an LCA perspective
however, things are not as
straightforward. First, there is
variability in the degree to which
pulses reduce the need for chemical
fertilizers. Second, there are few
studies that balance this benefit with
any other potential environmental
costs associated with pulse crops. For
producers, there is a third challenge
associated with environmentally
friendly practices: cost. Any
agricultural approach that makes
farming more expensive is not going
to be widely adopted by producers.
Wismer’s study looked at life
cycle environmental and economic
benefits of pulse crops used in four
different scenarios:

Rotational Benefits
The first scenario was pulse crops

“

as a business decision and as an
environmental one.

However, the results did provide
direction for future research.

Swine Feed

The Way Ahead

In the second scenario, the study
looked at the environmental costs
and benefits of replacing soybean
meal with peas as a feed for pork.
Unlike the crop rotation scenario,
the results here were not as clear cut,
Wismer says, but they did highlight
some benefits to peas.
“Although the environmental
effects of the pea and soybean
diets were comparable, there was a
substantial economic benefit when
peas were included. The study shows
that pulses are a good option to
include in swine diets.”

Despite the lack of definitive results
on food and fuel, Wismer believes
these remain important areas for
future research.
“Our study should be regarded
as a first step in these areas,” she
says. “More interest is definitely
warranted.”
Wismer would also like to see
future research examine specific
soil zones in order to deliver more
precise guidance for producers in
different regions.
“More work is needed but it
appears quite positive that growing
pulses has beneficial environmental
and economic effects,” she says.
“For producers looking for guidance
on environmental best practice, our
advice would be to focus for now
first on crop rotation and second on
swine feed.”

Food and Fuel
Wismer’s third and fourth focus
was on the LCA of pulses used in
processed foods or in the production
of biofuels. In both these cases, the
results were inconclusive.
“There isn’t enough industry
data available to allow us to present
definitive results,” Wismer says.

bio

used in rotation with oilseeds and
grains. The study compared a fouryear crop rotation that included no
pulses to ones that included dry peas
or lentils. This part of the study was
done on the basis of crops grown for
eventual direct human consumption
(i.e. not grown for processed food
or animal feed.) To limit the scope,
the farms were grain producing
only and did not include livestock
operations. The operations were run
according to established best practice
management methods. As in typical
prairie farms, crops were rain-fed
and zero-tillage methods were used.
The results supported and
quantified common assumptions
about pulse crops.
“In both pulse-containing
rotations, the environmental effects
of farming were reduced and the
economic benefit was substantial,”
Wismer says. “In all categories
analyzed, peas performed better
than lentils largely because peas have
a higher yield.”
Wismer found strong evidence
that pulses make good sense both

Lyle Hewitt is a Senior Associate at
Martin Charlton Communications
based out of Regina, SK.

“It appears quite positive
that growing pulses has
beneficial environmental and
economic effects.”
—Monique Wismer, research scientist,
Saskatchewan Research Council

Photo by Geoff Howe.

A study by the Saskatchewan Research Council examined the environmental aspects of pulse
production, such as greenhouse gas emissions, non-renewable energy use and ecotoxicity, in an
effort to provide new insights into developing best practices for sustainable agriculture.
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Since 1948

Buyers and Processors of:
• Yellow and Green Peas
• Lentils (all types)
• Chickpeas (all types)
• Beans (all types)
• Canaryseed
• Sunflowers
• Flax
• Millet
Roy Legumex now in Regina:
306-586-8955

1-800-785-7857 (toll free)
www.legumex.com

250 Caron Street (Box 40), St. Jean, MB R0G 2B0

GENTLE TRANSLOADING OF
BULK GRAINS AND SPECIAL
CROPS FROM HOPPER CARS
TO MARINE CONTAINERS.
Please check your proof carefully and mark
any changes you would like made. Then check
the appropriate box below and fax the proof
back to us at (306) 244-5679.
❏ Proof OK
❏ Proof OK with corrections

Submit new proof
Coastal ❏Containers
Ltd.
Signature

2525 Commissioner St., Vancouver, B.C. V5K 5E5
Phone (604) 255-9390 • Fax (604) 255-9392

Your transportation link to world markets

CFT CORPORATION
2020 Winston Park Drive, Suite 300
Oakville, Ontario L6H 6X7 Canada
Telephone: (905) 829-5829
Toll Free: (800) 561-8238

Fax: (905) 829-5219
Email: cft@cftcorp.com

www.cftcorp.com
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Market Muse

Why Smart Producers Watch
Global Pulse Market Trends
by Chuck Penner
Over the past few months, 2011 crop prospects in
Canada have received a lot of attention, and for good
reason – there is a lot riding on the potential of the
Canadian crop. And for crops such as pulses, in which
Canada has large market share, the stakes are even
higher. The danger, however, is that by focusing only on
Canada, crops in other parts of the world get ignored.
This article will look at the state of key pulse crops in
other countries and how these could affect the markets.
It is critical to recognize that Canadian farmers are not
the only ones who have realized the benefits of growing
pulse crops. Farmers in the United States (U.S.), Australia
and other countries also ramped up pulse acreage over
the last few years and increased competition in key import
markets.
I would suggest there are three good reasons to watch
global pulse crop developments:

• The first is seasonal price tendencies. The timing and
size of crops on the other side of the globe have a strong
impact on prices in Canada, at fairly predictable times of
the year. For the most part, it is the period right around
harvest that is the most critical. Knowing when crops are
being harvested elsewhere in the world can give marketers
a heads-up about possible price direction.
For example, successive kabuli chickpea harvests in
Mexico, India and Turkey tend to push the market lower
starting in early March until late summer. Prices then start
to recover and peak after the North American harvest
is complete. In the case of kabuli chickpeas, the North
American harvest has less of an impact on prices because
the other producers dominate the global market.
Even though harvest timing is fairly regular, seasonal
price movements depend on the crop outlook, so are a
little tricky. If the crop is average or above average, prices

Graph 1
There are many
reasons to
watch global
pulse crop
developments.

Source: LeftField Commodity Research
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Graph 2
will generally start to weaken a little
before the actual harvest, as traders
anticipate a decent sized crop. It is
not until later on, when supplies start
to get drawn down, that prices often
firm up a bit. On the other hand, if a
crop is short, the highest prices tend
to occur prior to harvest as panicmode buying often exaggerates the
situation. Later on, when traders
have settled down and some demand
has been rationed, prices often
weaken.
But even though they are
somewhat predictable, these market
patterns are not absolute; that is
why they are called “tendencies” and
not “certainties.” Even so, knowing
when crops are harvested and their
potential size is a useful marketing
tool.
• The second reason to watch
global pulse development is export
pace. There are a number of regular
market developments that affect
the pace of shipments. For pulses,
one of the more notable is the
Muslim holiday of Ramadan, when
consumption of pulses (especially
lentils) increases. This year, Ramadan
occurs August 1 through 30, which
will increase demand for Canadian
lentils in late June.
Harvest timing by major pulse
producers is an even more important
factor for the pace of Canadian
exports. Graph 3 shows harvest
timing for major pulse-producing
countries. In particular, the harvests
in importing countries have the
largest impact on exports.
For example, lentil harvests in
India and Turkey start in March
and May, respectively. When these
harvests get underway, demand
for imported lentils from Canada
declines, as demonstrated in the
monthly export (Graph 2).
• The final reason for
understanding global development
is input for planting decisions. The
outlook for crops in other countries
is extremely helpful for Canadian
farmers as they make decisions about
which crops to plant, especially
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pulses. From January through April,
when Canadian farmers are making
decisions, several important global
crops are being harvested or are
getting close to maturity.
In particular, the Indian rabi pulse
is coming off the field just before
Canadian pulses are being planted.
The Turkish crop is also in its late
stage and can provide some clues
about possible pulse demand. Making
big last-minute planting decisions
is not recommended, but knowing
the outlook for these crops can help
confirm decisions or determine what
to do with a few “swing acres.”
Tracking crop prospects in
other countries can be a bit of a
challenge, as many countries do
not issue production estimates in a
timely manner. As a result, observers
need to watch a few other indicators
of crop potential, especially the
weather. The USDA Foreign
Agricultural Service and National
Weather Service are arguably the
best sources for this information.
Planting progress reports are another
piece of the puzzle. Some market
newsletters provide helpful outlooks.
In fact, the most recent Pulse Market
Report from Saskatchewan Pulse
Growers has an excellent review
of conditions in India and Turkey.
(If you are not receiving the Pulse
Market Report, please contact the

SPG office at 306-668-0590.)
Graph 3 shows when pulse crops
are typically harvested by the most
important producers and exporters,
outside of Canada. There are many
other countries producing pulses, but
they tend to have less of an impact
on markets. There are a few things
to note about Graph 3:
 These time periods are for a
“normal” year. Canadian farmers
know that depending on conditions,
the harvest season can advance a
week or two from normal or get
pushed a number of weeks later.
 These dates are estimates
of when the harvest occurs in the
majority of the country. More
northern or southern regions,
especially in India, will fall outside
these windows.
In India, the rabi (winter) harvest
is finished in south and central areas,
with the northern states (where the
peas and lentils are grown) close to
wrapping up. The weather situation
for pulse crops has been nearly
ideal with just a few scattered frost
problems. Rainfall has been above
normal early in the season and drier
during harvest, while temperatures
have been moderate. Seeded area of
rabi pulses was 38.9 million acres,
which is 7 per cent higher than last
year.
The Indian government recently

Graph 3
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very dry and there were worries
about germination. It turns out that
Turkish farmers received a couple
of timely “million dollar” rains that
improved prospects tremendously.
In the last week, a couple of reports
have suggested that the red lentil
crop could end up around 450
to 525,000 tonnes, compared to
422,000 tonnes in 2010.
It is not just the harvest seasons
that are important; planting is a
good time to get an early indication
of crop potential in other countries.
Some countries such as the US
and India provide planting progress
reports to give an idea about the
early season outlook.
At the same time as Canadian
crop is being planted, US farmers
are also putting kabuli chickpeas,
lentils, and peas into the ground.
In the Northern Plains where these
crops are grown, there are no real
concerns about lack of moisture.
Rather, in North Dakota, excess
moisture is causing planting delays,
similar to north of the border.
Farther west, planting progress in
Idaho is mostly in line with average
levels, while Washington is lagging
slightly. The concern in those states
is the potential for late seeding to
delay the flowering stage into the
extreme heat of late July.
In the Ukraine, farmers have
been planting yellow peas and the
early outlook is positive. One early
estimate projects a pea crop of
565,000 tonnes, roughly 10 per
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released its 2010/11 production
estimates, which showed a record
17.3 million tonne pulse crop. It
is quite possible the final number
could be even bigger, based on these
favourable conditions. It is worth
noting that prices of most pulses
in India have been decreasing in
response to the positive harvest.
The Indian harvest dates shown
in the graphs are only for the rabi
(winter) harvest, which includes
chickpeas, peas and lentils. Other
pulse crops are harvested in the rabi
and kharif (summer) seasons. The
kharif crop has an early and late
stage, meaning that pulses are being
harvested nearly year-round in some
parts of India.
Mexico is also moving into the
harvest of its winter crop but it is
not looking nearly as good as India.
Large-calibre kabuli chickpeas are
the most important Mexican crops
for the purposes of this discussion,
and they are grown in the northern
states. In early February, these
regions were hit with at least five
degrees of frost which damaged the
immature chickpea crop. Official
estimates of the crop size are not
available, but the price reaction
tells the story. Prices in Mexico
have shot 25 to 50 per cent higher,
while kabuli chickpea prices in other
countries are also responding, but
more gradually.
The Turkish crop is the next
one in line to be harvested. Earlier
in the season, conditions were

cent higher than last year. French
farmers, on the other hand, are
reported to be cutting back on pea
plantings by 15 to 20 per cent from
last year.
Farmers in eastern Australia will
soon start to plant chickpeas (both
desi and kabuli), lentils (mostly red)
and peas (dun varieties). Some very
optimistic predictions are already
coming out of Australia due to much
higher than normal soil moisture.
More prudent observers know that
there are a lot of months left until
harvest and they remember how
“wild” some Aussie crop predictions
have been in the past. In terms of
planted area, some observers have
suggested that acres will not drop
much from last year’s high levels.
Of course, all of these crop
outlooks are just a snapshot in time.
While pulse crops in some countries
(India, Mexico and Turkey) are
close to being assured, prospects
for crops in other countries are far
more tentative. For the crops in their
early stages, projections are about
as reliable as the weather forecast
and we all know how quickly that
can change, in either direction. That
is why, as we suggest, it is critical
to stay informed about prospects in
Canada and beyond our borders.

Chuck Penner is the Founder of
LeftField Commodity Research
based out of Winnipeg, MB. He
can be reached at
chuck@leftfieldcr.com.
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Indian Markets

India’s pulse production in
crop year 2010/11 was 17.3
million tonnes, a big jump
from the previous year’s 14.7
million tonnes.

Will India Repeat Bumper
Harvest of Pulses

by G. Chandrashekhar

India never ceases to surprise, and
the latest news comes from the pulse
production front.
At a time when major exporting
countries were expecting the country
– the world’s largest producer,
importer and consumer of pulses –
to absorb additional supplies, instead
domestic production expanded
remarkably, resulting in a slowdown
in imports into India.
According to the Indian Ministry
of Agriculture, pulse production in
the 2010/11 crop year (October to
September, covering two harvests)
reached an unprecedented 17.3
million tonnes, up about 18 per
cent, or a massive 2.6 million tonnes
from the previous year’s 14.7 million
tonnes. For the first time in the
country’s recent crop history, annual
output exceeded the annual target
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of 16.5 million tonnes by a good
margin.
The quantum jump in harvest was
facilitated by a significant expansion
of acreage for pulses in both seasons
(kharif planted in June and rabi
planted in November). Area planted
expanded from 23.3 million hectares
in 2009/10 to 26.8 million hectares
this year. Yields have increased,
albeit marginally, to 645 kilograms
per hectare. So, the increase in
output has come about largely
because of area expansion.
Fortunately, weather was largely
crop friendly. Pest and disease
attacks were below the economic
threshold levels. Encouraged by
higher farm-gate prices, farmers
improved their input management.
What triggered the 3.5 million
hectare expansion in acreage? Some

commentators, including government
officials, believe that the sharp
increase in minimum support price
(MSP) for pulses motivated growers
to allocate higher acreage.
The hike in MSP in 2010/11
may be considered hefty (between
15 and 30 per cent for various
pulse crops). I firmly believe that
what encouraged growers to expand
acreage was not the hike in MSP per
se, but unusually high open market
prices for a large part of 2009/10.
For instance, moong prices soared
to 100 Indian rupees (Rs)/kilogram
at this time last year, a price level
the market has seldom seen. Prices
of other pulses remained at elevated
levels of approximately Rs 60 to 80/
kilogram.
The price spike was caused by
demand-supply mismatch, resulting

Pulse

(Rupees per Ton)

2008–09

2009–10

2010–11

% increase

Tur/Arhar
(pigeonpea)

20,000

23,000

30,000

30%

Moong
(green gram)

25,200

27,600

31,700

15%

Urad
(Black matpe)

25,200

25,200

29,000

15%

Gram
(chana/desi
chickpea)

17,300

17,600

21,000

20%

Masur
(lentil)

18,700

18,700

22,500

20%

Source: India Ministry of Agriculture

from stagnation of pulse production
at less than 15 million tonnes
four years in a row (2006/07 to
2009/10) and steady increase in
consumer demand during that time,
triggered by rising incomes and
demographic pressure.
Without doubt, growers received
fairly remunerative prices in 2010
in the wake of high and rising open
market prices that were far above the
year’s MSP. It wasn’t higher MSP,
but rather improved farm-gate and
open market prices in 2010 that
encouraged growers to plant more
area for pulses in the 2010/11
season.
Having seen an increase in
production, some experts now
advocate a further hike in pulse MSP
in the 2011/12 season, suggesting
that it would motivate growers to
expand the acreage further. This
argument is misleading, because
MSP is not an instrument that
triggers acreage shifts. It would be
naïve to confuse correlation with
causation.
Under Indian conditions of
agriculture, supply response to
prices has always been limited.
The degree of operational freedom
enjoyed by farmers is limited.
Weather is a crucial determinant of
crop size. More important, higher
disposable income among farmers
will encourage them to spend more
on inputs.
So what is likely to happen in
2011/12 with Indian pulses acreage,
yield and production? Bear in mind

that open market prices over the last
several months have been 25 to 40
per cent lower than last year’s peak
levels. This is because of the weight
of a large harvest and of course
continuing large imports of cheaper
substitutes such as yellow peas.
Generally, pulses have become
more affordable for most consumers,
as compared with this time last
year. So farmers’ expectations
of continued high prices and
remunerative returns have not been
realized fully in the last six months or
so. This factor cannot be overlooked.
According to a preliminary
forecast issued on April 19 by the
India Meteorological Department, the
country will have “normal” monsoon
during June through September
2011. (A monsoon is considered
“normal” if the season’s total rainfall
is +/- 18 per cent of the long period
average of 900 millimeters.)
Two things are worth
highlighting. First, given the vastness
of the Indian sub-continent, temporal
and spatial distribution of rainfall
plays a key role in influencing crop
size and quality. The IMD does
not forecast temporal and spatial
distribution.
Second, and more important,
despite forecasting a normal
monsoon, the IMD has admitted
to uncertainties: “Experimental
forecasts from the majority of the
statistical and dynamical models
suggest below-normal to normal
(emphasis added) monsoon season
rainfall over the country as a whole.”

Referring to ENSO events (El
Niño, La Niña), the IMD has stated
“the latest forecasts from a majority
of the dynamical and statistical
models indicate strong probability
for the present La Niña conditions
to continue until June. Subsequently
the La Niña conditions are expected
to weaken further to reach ENSOneutral conditions. However, it
may be mentioned that the climate
forecast prepared at this time of the
year has large uncertainty.”
Interestingly, when this article
was written (May 2011), the Indian
government had not yet announced
MSP for the next planting season,
starting in June.
However, I would stick my neck
out and forecast the emerging
situation. I believe the acreage in
the kharif season will, at best, be the
same as last year’s – 12.6 million
hectares – or may even decline
slightly. In this event, subject to
normal well-distributed rains and
also pests and diseases remaining
under the economic threshold level,
production may reach close to seven
million tonnes – the same as last
year’s kharif output.
India’s import statistics are
maintained on a financial-year basis
(April to March). During 2010/11,
total imports were an estimated
2.7 million tonnes, down from the
previous year’s 3.6 million tonnes.
For 2011/12, subject to normal
agricultural crops, India’s pulse
import volume has the potential
to expand by 10 per cent to touch
three million tonnes or even exceed
it marginally. Import volumes are a
function not only of domestic output
but also of international prices. India
is a price-sensitive market. Consumer
friendly prices will spur consumption.

G. Chandrashekhar is the
Associate Editor of The Hindu
Business Line newspaper in
Mumbai, India.
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Crop Development Centre

Lentils: The Saskatchewan –
Russia Connection
by Axel Diederichsen, Margarita Vishnyakova and Bert Vandenberg

About half a million Canadians trace
their ancestry to Russia. Russian
immigrants began coming to Canada
in the 18th century, settling
in many of the newly developed
farm regions of Saskatchewan.
What few people are aware of is
that one of the world’s first scientific
experts on lentils was amongst these
immigrants.
Elena I. Barulina (1895-1958)
was born in Saratov, in a farming
region of western Russia. In 1915,
she started her university education
in agriculture at an institute later
known as the Department of
Agronomy of Saratov University.
She was a hardworking student and
after graduation, she became the
first post-graduate student of one
of the 20th century’s most famous
and influential biologists, Nikolay
Vavilov. Her PhD thesis was devoted
to the study of variability of traits in
lentil and vetch. She discovered the
phenomenon of mimicry of vetch

weeded lentil, which is based on the
similarity between vetch and lentil for
the shape of plants, leaves, colour
and pattern of petals, and the size
and shape of the seeds. This was
the topic presented in her first paper
Vetch weeded lentil.
Lentil growers around
Rosetown will definitely be
familiar with vetch weeded
lentil.
From 1920 onwards, Barulina
participated in collecting missions for
species and crops valuable for plant
breeding in Russia. These samples
became part of the collection of the
Institute of Applied Botany and New
Crops (now the Vavilov Institute of
Plant Industry) in Petrograd (now
St. Petersburg), where she followed
Vavilov in 1921. Barulina worked at
this institute until 1939.
Lentil was a major pulse crop in
Russia at the time. Before World War

Few people realize that one of the
world’s leading lentil experts was
an immigrant to Saskatchewan.
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II, lentil cultivation reached over one
million hectares in the Soviet Union
(similar to the production area in
Saskatchewan today).
According to Robin Morrall,
ascochyta blight of lentil was
first discovered in Russia in
the 1930s.
Barulina studied the genetic
diversity of genus Lens based
on an investigation of the world
collection of 1500 accessions. She
investigated the problems of
origin, history, geography,
and taxonomy of
cultivated and wild
species of lentils.
Her main focus
was the study
of cultivated
lentil species
and their
detailed
traits:

distribution and prospects for use in
breeding.
Barulina combined her knowledge
of several languages with her broad
knowledge of applied botany and
plant breeding to publish reviews
of existing literature on the latest
scientific findings, and to translate
papers and books into Russian. Her
monograph from 1930, Lentils of
the USSR and of Other Countries,
remains an unsurpassed milestone in
reviewing the morphological diversity
of the world’s lentil germplasm.
Elena devoted years studying
the genetics of lentil under the
leadership of G. Karpetchenko – the
famous Russian geneticist. Using
pure breeding lines of 32 botanical
varieties belonging to two subspecies
of lentil in a large number of crosses,
she showed that the endemic forms
of the ancient centers of origin
(Afghanistan, India, Ethiopia) are
characterized mainly by dominant
genes. Forms distributed at the
periphery of the area of cultivation –
mainly the Mediterranean countries
– have recessive genes.
In 1926, she became Vavilov’s
second wife, and was not only a
faithful wife but also a loyal follower
of his scientific ideas. When he was
arrested in 1940 she wrote many
letters to the public procurator’s
office, to the Academy of Science

and to authoritative persons of the
time defending the honesty of her
husband’s name. After his death
she was dedicated to publishing his
works.
Beyond all her academic success,
Barulina was also a very modest,
intelligent and beautiful woman.

Post-script: Barulina’s presence
is still alive today, as most lentil
genetics students are familiar with
her extensively published works.
The Russian-Canadian lentil
connection is still also alive today
– the University of Saskatchewan
continues to facilitate scientific
exchanges with Russian research
institutes.

Margarita Vishnyakova is a
research scientist at the Vavilov
Institute of Plant Industry in St.
Petersburg, ON., Axel Diederichsen
is a research scientist at the Nordic
Gene Bank in Alnarp, Sweden, and
Bert Vandenberg is a lentil breeder
at the University of Saskatchewan.

bio

genetic variation, chemical content,
anatomy, diseases, cooking
properties, area of production, and
export values. She also investigated
closely related species – French
lentils (Vicia ervilia Willd.), and
common vetch (Vicia sativa L.).
Barulina also highlighted the fact that
southwest Asia was the center of
origin for lentils, and was where all
diversity of small-seeded lentil forms
was concentrated.The Mediterranean
and Transcaucasia areas, where
medium- and large-sized lentils were
grown, was a secondary center of
lentils domestication.
She elaborated a taxonomical
system of the genus lens by
distinguishing two subspecies and 58
botanical varieties. She later created
an eco-geographical classification
of cultivated types of lentil based
on the most important biological
and economic traits of the crop.
She identified six ecological and
geographical groups corresponding
to the climatic conditions of areas
where certain types of lentil are
cultivated: the Arabian-Abyssinian,
Afghan, Indian, West-Asian,
Mediterranean and European.
Each group was given
a detailed
description
of the
traits,

The main works of Elena Barulina.
Barulina E., 1926. Lentils. Series of “Public library”. Institute of applied
Botany and New Crops. Leningrad. 22 p.
Barulina E., 1928. Lentils of Afghanistan. Bulletin of Applied Botany, Genetics
and Breeding.V. 19 N 2. P. 23-48.
Barulina E., 1929. Lentil. In the book “Manual on testing of breeding varieties
of major field crops”. Leningrad. Issue 4.
Barulina E., 1930. Lentils of the USSR and other countries. Leningrad. 319 p.
Barulina E., 1937. Lens (Tourn.) Adans. In the book “Flora of Cultivated plants.
IV. Grain leguminosae”. Ed. E. V. Wulff. Moscow, Leningrad. P. 125-167.
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2012 Board of Directors Nominations
Two positions are open for Directors on the Board of the Saskatchewan Pulse Growers. Nominations are being accepted
until 12:00 PM on FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 2011.
If you are a registered pulse producer (i.e.
Responsibilities:
you have sold a pulse crop and paid check• 10 Board meetings per year (one per month except during harvest and seeding) off to Saskatchewan Pulse Growers within
the last two years), and would like to be
• Conference calls as required
instrumental in growing Saskatchewan’s
• Average time commitment of Directors is 50 days per year
pulse industry, fill in the nomination form
• Terms are for three years, with a maximum of two consecutive full terms
below. It must be signed by three other
registered producers.

Nomination Form
In accordance with the Saskatchewan Pulse Growers Regulations, I, the undersigned hereby submit my name as
a candidate for election to a seat on the Board of Directors of the Saskatchewan Pulse Growers.
First Name		

							
Last Name

									
Address/Town
Postal Code		

							
Email

							
Telephone		
Fax
								
Signature
I have grown the following
pulse crops:
		

2010

2011
					

		

					

		

					

I nominate the above pulse producer as a candidate for election as a Director of the Saskatchewan Pulse Growers.
Name of Registered Producer (signature)

Name of Registered Producer (signature)

					
Name of Registered Producer (signature)

					
Name (please print) 		 Name (please print) 		 Name (please print)
					
Address (box number and town/city name)		 Address (box number and town/city name)		 Address (box number and town/city name)
					
Telephone 		 Telephone		 Telephone
					
Fax or Email 		 Fax or Email 		 Fax or Email

Please return this form to:
Saskatchewan Pulse Growers, #104-411 Downey Road, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, S7N 4L8
Fax: 306-651-3043 Email: sweber@saskpulse.com
Note: Only registered producers can hold office, vote, or nominate others. If your dealings with the Saskatchewan Pulse Growers (e.g. check-off)
have been through your company name, rather than your own name, you must sign a “Designated Representative Form” which designates you as a
representative of the company for election and nomination purposes. Please contact the Saskatchewan Pulse Growers Office at 306-668-0590 if you
think this might apply to you.
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by Amanda Olekson and Allison Fletcher

SPG Updates

Working for You
researchers from Tamil Nadu Agricultural University (TNAU)
to speak about the completion of the green lentil utilization
project. The participants from TNAU, which included the
University’s Vice Chancellor, released food products made
with Canadian green lentil, and a recipe booklet created by
TNAU.
• SPG had teamed up with the Saskatchewan Ministry of
Agriculture to provide funding for a partnership between the
University of Saskatchewan (U of S) and Dhaka University,
in Bangladesh. The partnership will facilitate collaboration
between the two universities for lentil biofortification
research. SPG has been working with the Ministry of
Agriculture and the U of S to develop the terms for this
initiative and a steering committee has been set up with
plans to meet with Micronutrient Initiative representatives in
Research & Development
Ottawa.
• On March 1, SPG issued a request for proposals (RFP) for • A memorandum of understanding (MOU) was signed
research and development projects on farm performance
between SPG and the Indian Institute of Crop Processing
and productivity of pulse crops. As a result, SPG was able to Technologies (IICPT) to expand the use of Saskatchewaninvest in research that targets micronutrient biofortification
grown yellow pea and green lentil in more Indian cuisines
and increasing on-farm productivity of pea and lentil.
and food products to leverage the nutritional and functional
• As a part of the STEP mission to South Asia, SPG invited advantages of Saskatchewan pulses.
Communications
• SPG Staff participated in the STEP mission to India,
Bangladesh and Sri Lanka to discuss opportunities for
increasing demand for Saskatchewan pulses in these
countries. Seven pulse industry seminars were held with
Premier Wall and Deputy Minister of Agriculture Alanna
Koch.
• The Mission ImPULSEible Food Development
Competition took place in Saskatoon in April. Five teams
of food science students from the U of S developed pulsebased products and presented the results and samples to
SPG judges. The winning entry, a lentil-based granola bar,
will compete against other provincial entries at the CSCA
Annual Convention in July.

*Visit the SPG website at www.saskpulse.com for news and updates listed on our homepage weekly.

Your Check-off Dollars at Work
Below are highlights from SPG funded research projects that are currently being conducted or have recently been completed. For more information
about SPG funded research projects, please contact Allison Fletcher, Research Project Manager at afletcher@saskpulse.com or 306-668-0591.

Pea Yield Formation in Warming Temperatures –
Phenological Mechanisms
Pea yields have become increasingly variable due to
various stresses in any given growing season. Yield and
yield quality can frequently be reduced due to late season
stress. It has been shown that days to maturity and
length of reproductive growth are both reduced in warm
or dry summers. A new three-year project, led by Dr.
Rosalind Bueckert, Department of Plant Sciences at the
University of Saskatchewan, and co-funded by SPG and
the Saskatchewan Ministry of Agriculture – Agriculture
Development Fund, will focus on identifying the key
physiological and phenological mechanisms associated
with yield formation in heat sensitive and normal pea
cultivars, and identifying which phenological mechanisms
in three heat-tolerant pea cultivars can improve yield in
new pea cultivars. This study aims to identify physiological
mechanisms that can be incorporated through breeding
efforts, to improve the yield stability in new pea cultivars for
the prairies.

Biological Tactics of Tackling Field Pea Yield Declining in
the Semiarid Southwest
Producers in southwest Saskatchewan have noticed
declining pea yields in recent years. As a result, growers
have requested that urgent action be taken to develop
biological tactics to address this alarming trend and sustain
pea production in this important pulse producing region.
Therefore, the objectives of this three-year project, under
the direction of Dr. Yantai Gan at Agriculture and Agri-Food
Canada in Swift Current, are: determining whether heat
stress coupled with drought stress during flowering causes
a high rate of pea flower abortion, thereby decreasing
pod and seed set; examining whether less-than-optimal
rotation systems negatively impact beneficial soil microbial
communities and biodiversity while promoting pathogenic
organisms; and identifying the soil microorganisms most
responsible for pea yield declines. The resulting tactics and
practices, aimed at improving the long-term yield potential
of pea in southwest Saskatchewan, will be communicated
with growers and extension personnel through various
technology transfer methods.
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On Point

SPG is Growing

SPG is pleased to introduce four
new staff members to the team.
Crystal Chan joins the Research and
Development unit as a Research
Project Manager, Cara Hildebrand
joins our Accounting unit as
an Accounting Clerk, Delaney
Seiferling joins the Communications
and Market Promotions unit as
the Communications Manager
heading up grower and trade
communications and Wylma Pilling
joins the Administration unit as
an Administrative Assistant. SPG
welcomes our new staff and looks
forward to our growers getting the
opportunity to meet them!

Nominations Open for Pulse
Promoter Award
Do you know someone
that has made a
substantial contribution
to the development
of the pulse industry?
Nominations will be accepted for
the Pulse Promoter Award until
October 3, 2011. The SPG Board
of Directors selects a winner from
among the nominations. More
information can be found online at
www.saskpulse.com or by calling
the office at 306-668-0116. This
award is made possible through the
support of BASF Canada, who has
sponsored the award since 1995.

Changing the Face of
Producer Education

Nominations Open for SPG
Directors
If you are a registered pulse producer
(i.e. you have sold pulses and paid
check-off in the last two years),
and would like to be instrumental
in growing Saskatchewan’s pulse
industry, fill in the nomination form
found on page 40. It must be signed
by three other registered growers
and be submitted to the SPG office
no later than 12 PM on Friday,
October 21, 2011. For additional
information, please call at
306-668-0590.

Save the Date
Mark it in your calendars – Pulse
Days 2012 will be held on Tuesday,
January 10, 2012. We will continue
to offer the option of attending
at either the Saskatoon Inn or
Prairieland Park. Staff will be pleased
to accept registrations starting
October 1 by phone and mail, or
online at www.saskpulse.com. Watch
the SPG website for updates to the
agenda and more information about
next year’s conference.
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The Farm Leadership Council has
received extremely positive feedback
after the launch of the Advanced
Producer Networks (APN) last fall.
The Council can access international
experts using online technology such
as webinars, teleconference calls,
and video forums to help producers
access and share information on
topics such as:
• Commodity Marketing
• Equipment
• Crop Production
• Human Resources
• Financial Management
• Technology
The APNs provide an opportunity
to go more in-depth into topics by
talking with individuals who have the
expertise. Producers can glean best
practices and test ideas with other
subscribers.
The vision of the Council remains
focused on improving the business
of farming. The Farm Leadership
Council is a producer led
organization that supports producer
innovation and leadership in prairie
communities through professional
development initiatives. More
information on the Farm Leadership
Council, the APNs and the APN
fee structure, is located on the FLC
website at www.ourflc.com.

Take Your Business to the
Next Level in the Export
Market
You are ready to take your business
to the next level and start exporting
but are not quite sure how or what
to do to be successful? Do you
need to build your confidence in
exporting your product and reduce
your anxiety? Then start your export
marketing success and get the course
delivered to your email inbox in eight
solid lessons, each lesson delivered
once a week. Best of all it is all free.
The combination of Saskatchewan
Trade and Export Partnership (STEP)
trade experience with over 40
missions a year, every year for the
past 1-1/2 decades are condensed
into this unique course. As a member
you will learn how to prepare and
build a solid export marketing plan
on knowing where to get the right
information to accurately position
your product to stimulate sales in
your intended market. Sign up today
to grow your export business success
at http://exportnews.sasktrade.com
and fill in the form in the upper right
column.

Government and Industry
Partnership Delivers Results:
Canadian Pulse Producers Get
Increased Market Access to
China
Canadian pulse producers now have
increased market access to China for
products such as pea flour and snack
food thanks to the Government
of Canada’s market access work.
China removed its maximum limit
for selenium in imported food,
which was a major constraint to
using Canadian pulses in products
like pea flour and snack food. This
important change comes from joint
research demonstrating that there
is no health risk associated with
naturally occurring selenium. Pulse
Canada estimates that the agreement
between Canada and China could
increase the value for pulse exports
to China to $500 million.

Pulse Canada Releases
Reports on Sustainable
Agriculture
Two reports released show that
environmental sustainability at the
farm level is a growing priority for
food companies and is becoming an
important measure of food quality
around the world. More than 30
interviews were conducted with
leaders in the food industry to find
out their thoughts on sustainability.
These leading food companies have
made sustainability a priority and
view their farm-level agricultural
supply chains as the biggest
opportunity to improve sustainability.
The food industry’s priorities can
be narrowed to four measurements:
greenhouse gases and energy use,
soil quality as an indicator of stored
carbon and water quality, water
use, and biodiversity. The pulse
industry is using the reports’ findings
to identify data gaps, and develop
sustainability pilot projects with
food industry partners, including life
cycle analysis carbon footprinting,
water footprinting, and on–farm
calculators. The first report, Measure
what Matters, was written by United
Kingdom consultant Chris Anstey,
and the second report, Measuring
Sustainable Agriculture, was prepared
by Pulse Canada. Both reports can be
found on the Pulse Canada website at
www.pulsecanada.com.

PULSES IN
THE MEDIA
News Release – April 8, 2011
Grower Advisory: Lentil
Exports to Europe
Glyphosate residue on lentil could
delay exports to the European
Union (EU). “The recent discovery
of glyphosate residue on organic
lentil imported into the EU from

Turkey will have implications for
Canadian exports of conventionally
produced lentil to the EU,” says
Garth Patterson, Executive Director
of the Saskatchewan Pulse Growers.
“To our knowledge, no cargos of
conventionally produced Canadian
lentil have been affected at this time,
however it has impacted trade,”
says Gordon Bacon, CEO of Pulse
Canada. “Our concern is that the
EU has a maximum residue limit
(MRL) for glyphosate in lentil of 0.1
parts per million (ppm), compared
to MRL’s for glyphosate in lentil
of 4 ppm in Canada, and 5 ppm
in the United States (U.S.),” says
Patterson. “The EU MRL for pea is
10 ppm or 100 times higher than
the allowable limit for lentil. At an
MRL of 50 ppm for mushrooms, the
allowable level is 500 times higher
than that allowed on lentil,” says
Bacon. “This variation in glyphosate
MRLs between crops and between
countries creates confusion and
impacts trade.” Although glyphosate
is registered for pre-harvest use on
lentil in Canada, Canadian lentil
exporters have to meet the import
requirements of their customers.
Moving forward, producers can
expect that when selling their lentils
they will need to declare their use
of glyphosate and this may restrict
their marketing opportunities in the
future. The Canadian pulse industry is
currently working with the U.S. pulse
industry to address this trade barrier.
Canadian lentil exports to Europe
exceeded $110 million in 2010. Full
news release and backgrounder can
be found on www.saskpulse.com.

News Release – April 8, 2011
Glyphosate Use on Lentils
With the recent discovery of
glyphosate exceeding the maximum
residue limits (MRL) on lentil
imported into the European Union
(EU), Canadian producers need to

use caution heading into the 2011
growing season. “If producers used
pre-harvest glyphosate on their
2010 lentil crop and followed label
directions, the glyphosate residues
are likely to be between 0.1 parts
per million (ppm) and 4 ppm,” says
Garth Patterson, Executive Director
of the Saskatchewan Pulse Growers.
“This means that your lentil crop
will meet the Canadian glyphosate
MRL of 4 ppm, but will not meet the
EU MRL of 0.1 ppm.” Glyphosate
levels greater than 4 ppm in lentil
will exceed the Canadian MRL
and cannot be sold for any use.
Buyers may ask producers to sign
a declaration regarding their preharvest glyphosate use on lentil for
the 2011 growing season. “There
are other options such as Diquat
(Reglone) which has also been
registered for pre-harvest use on
lentil,” says Patterson.” Growers
should also know that a pre-emergent
burn off with glyphosate does
not result in any carryover of the
glyphosate residue to the harvested
lentil crop.” An MRL for a crop
is set at a level that is not likely to
be exceeded if the crop protection
product is used in accordance
with approved label instructions
and good agricultural practices.
“Harmonization of MRLs between
countries is occurring, especially for
new products, but there are gaps,”
explains Patterson. It could take up to
12 months to process an application
to increase the MRL in the EU and
there is no guarantee the EU will
approve the application. Therefore,
producers should base their lentil
harvest management plans on the
assumption that the EU MRL will
be 0.1 ppm throughout the 2011
growing season.
For more information please visit
www.saskpulse.com where a question
and answer document has been
posted on the homepage.

For more information about SPG activities, please call 306-668-5556,
email pulse@saskpulse.com, or visit www.saskpulse.com.
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by Garth Patterson, Executive Director
At the international pulse trade
conference (CICLS) in Barcelona in
early May, traders expressed serious
concern about the potential drop in
supply of pea and lentil from Canada
in 2011. Based on Statistics Canada
survey data, market analysts are
predicting a decline of up to 20 per
cent in both pea and lentil acreage.
Historically, international pulse
markets have favoured Canadian peas
and lentils because of our large supply,
reliable quality, and competitive prices.
Our record pea exports of 1.99 million
metric tonnes (MT) for the first nine
months of this crop year attest to this.
Pea markets have failed to
recognize that growers need stronger
price signals to maintain pea acreage.
Wheat and canola are offering higher
returns than pea for 2011. With low
pea carryover due to record exports,
I expect that grower bid prices will
need to improve to attract fall grower
sales. Any pea production problems
due to the late spring, wet summer or
poor harvest could set the stage for
significant upward price movement.
Canadian lentil exports are
300,000 tonnes behind last year
because of the near “perfect storm”
scenario that has reduced demand
for Canadian product, especially
red lentil. Increased supply from the
United States (U.S.), Turkey, India
and Australia, combined with belowaverage quality from Canada, has
reduced our competitiveness. This
is a short-term issue that will resolve
itself with the return of more “normal”
growing season weather.
Canadian red lentil quality is of
significant concern to importers. Red
lentil is consumed without the seed

coat in either a split or whole form.
Seed coat colour is not important,
but seed coat condition is, particularly
because it affects decortication
(seed coat removal). Wrinkling of
the seed coat has a negative effect
on processing and reduces milling
efficiency. Even though wrinkling is
not a grading factor in Canada, it is a
market factor that affects price.
Until this year, our practice of
selling a “two or better” red lentil has
meant that most importers received
a product closer to a Canada No. 1
grade. This year, our lower quality
“two or better” red lentil has been
at the bottom end of a Canada
No. 2 grade. Combine this with
insufficient information on cargo
quality, especially for “track trade,”
and you have a high number of quality
complaints from importers.
With the recent discovery of
glyphosate on lentil exceeding
the European Union’s maximum
residue limits (MRL), producers will
not be able to use glyphosate as a
lentil harvest management tool if
they want to sell their product into
this premium market. I expect that
buyers will ask producers to sign a
declaration regarding their pre-harvest
management of lentil for the 2011
growing season.
Low prices, increased competition,
cool and wet conditions, red lentil
grading concerns and an EU trade
barrier on lentils add up to MARKET
UNCERTAINTY. This is most certainly
a year where those with up-to-date
information on weather, production
and markets will benefit. All the best in
the 2011 growing season!

Join us
online
Join the SPG Facebook group and follow us on Twitter
to stay up-to-date on pulse events, recipe ideas,
and helpful farming and marketing tips. Search
Saskatchewan Pulse Growers on Facebook and
@Saskpulse on Twitter.
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EMD Crop
BioScience is
now Novozymes

Combined for your benefit
The recent integration is an exciting development, and in
the years to come as our teams, technologies and ideas
come together, we will be offering you new and improved
formulations of the products you already know and use.
Thank you for your past business. We wish you all the best
this growing season and look forward to serving you with

www.bioag.novozymes.com

1-888-744-5662

Novozymes is the world leader in bioinnovation. Together with customers across a broad
array of industries we create tomorrow’s industrial biosolutions, improving our customers’
business and the use of our planet’s resources. Read more at www.novozymes.com.
™ PulseSignal II is a trademark and ® JumpStart, TagTeam, and Optimize are registered trademarks of Novozymes A/S. All rights reserved. 10056 04.11
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our new integrated team in the future.
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